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s· Tes·msters 
,wildcat ' strike 
~ 
Ca"ndidates' open forum 
turn8 into v~bal fia8co 
ADO ~tude'" Senate 'patby-
:I~e :-.eW .:-~:;ra.:: 
Wbat bttPu ... oputor\UD VTI and !he failure of co-
-'0 caJDpUI _a o<Iuca,_1 .000y -... aa 
• ltIl tile _ c&DdldU_ tor _. _ .. cocwicIcrlltlon. 
allldem lIody ...... ____ T be third ~praker. Sev-
e<! a .vila! riot TlIe__ "n .. ' P. rt y bopef\ll Tom 
day "" III Gr~D HAIL Scbenchel, calle<l tile pro-
FOil_I. Cbe ....... _- ...- ",lUon Iac.reaatlluul 
.... ,. acb~. ~- I_ 011 c.mpwoandca:J1e<Ilor 
K a abort l14c1ttu -w. hu • cabealn force of .rude .... 
poet""" .... y.arloow I.-aand from .U eector. and Inter-
odlu polk}, ~. .. .. Fol- _a to band _ther III ... 
·dIa preanull-' Cbe .Rempe 10 ''''p !be bill froaI 
Door wu ... _ 10 rece...... becomI. ..... .....-. 10 
__ ~ 1M.-...ce, per e .... of !be ........ on 
a.. Mur 1ater.1IIauta, IIC~ CIlia CAm.,... are ~ 011 
_110M • ad bot -..ra· • m&l'IlnaI Ie_I f_laIJ}'. " 
edll ....... III !he <:m- be aiel. Scberachel aid lIlal 
_" .. -... of apetby ... DOt • '"* prot>-
, die ... )wt1J Pan:J and _ lem. but lIlat .. _ oi:Jou.ld 
• .. ~-. ... come t .. e!ber 10 ad_ .... 
a .fo ... . pany c&Ddlclat. oa CAmpa. 
ar t }' P"' •• IIII...... One K'te • .-.. 011 ... 
fItM, caw,. • .... 'I Ape"-' Party label, _ .to 
.. '= =-~.o:; :: -::'~~~ 
-
Aft occutoM baa _ - _ be III ~ .. lor !be 
~&aJ aIu}' _ !be 
_ of 1M ... Ir....-.,_ of-
" .... lice. " TI rm doad, 1'0 
..w. He ..... dIM ...... ·c ..... ~~ If 
1III"dl , a...,...-;...s. aU ShdIII Seu&t -. dacrJ 
DdIU" . u ...... a...- .... cae ....... theI.r .ad ... y 
H .. c.II ... III _ If yw j8lla... 
IDe CIIIJ ....... *" .... _ you ~ _lea 
..... Itl ... _ be .... 
"'1'1 .. . ,.-
tc-..._ .... III 
J 
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State aid supported 
Student subsidy $l,!JOO 
.,. Mike a.nia 
Soe4eot Wri •• 
5 nJ aruoSt-nt.- ~I~ • stu. ""baldy of 
S' . IOO. _ It they J!'" not OIl acholar-
IIblp •• aecortllnJ to Raymo,d P . DcJ~. 
aulllUnt cIirector o f the StudenI Wort: and 
Financial Aularance Ottlce. 
All 8Ndent.. repnll .... 01 the I r re.l -
dency «'-UI. rec.e.IYr [hi. subsidy. DeJ ar-
nca aaJd. 
H. e.amared thal the .",a1 COli fo r a 9-
m-" ~ 01: SlU ~d be SI,QQ2. !iO .lIb-
OU! ~yer IIUpponno. g1v.."rothe..:booI •• 
DeJa.rnc:<t toot excrpUon [0 rKom menda-
tioas fo r ~j rec:r: ... e aid fO prtyate coUqe. 
In Dllnol. dlacuued In an article In I ... 
_. D~y ElYJIlIan. 
Tbe anlcle. wIUcb quaeod Elmer J. Cl an, 
de." of the School CJf E_on. M41. 1J1 
Moore. a.a.stall'lt profe ... r in tbr De-panmt'ftt 
01 HJche.r Education and Siller Ellube<1l 
An .... . • Pb.D, UDCUcbt. In the Dcpo n mcnt 
of H ...... r EducatlC>:I. app"artd la .. "'_.-
dar.., cion' , ..,.". to plet at ttll •• nlcJ . . .. 
DeI.mea u id. but he In,Ueatod t hot he 
waat:ef CD dar1ty and COTre-..:l .amc ot t be-
.. emeata tn the KOry. 
Clan bad "pell.od mot ~. be II ..... 
a acbotarahtp or ,rant and be allowed to 
~ any public or pri. ote Ifcbool In t hr 
.-e. 
"Tbta III wb. they aaually cIo al rudy," 
Del a.mea: .. Id. 
AltbouJb ortatnal co .. 1>«_ public and 
prt ...... ..:booI. m ay be aJFUICAIIl. he .. Id. 
die ... ....u-..... ta _ y-.l. 
DeI.ni..a .. Id nl lnot. ba. proYl~' about 
529.000.000 dur"" 1'169-70 for «holar.hlp. 
and v_a to ._. In bath public and 
pnv.e In.trurAoo •. 
01 <hI . mo..,." , .-. 17 per <:en' toe. ' 0 
pri.ot. ochool. but onl y ~ 55 per cm' 
o( the .cholareblr. #f>d vane wtnnera II" to 
private ochool.. 'nta """Ma dial OIIly 11 
per cenI of S2'I.OOO.OOO IOC. 10 public 
..:boola,and .haI only 45 per c""' of the 
reelpt-.. II" to publIc ochooI., .. be .. Id. 
.• An Winola "'_ or ocboIarablp pay. 
al l b dlJoo and feea lIP '" S I .~ for quall-
nod .......... Tbe __ ma~ -.. tbc 
OIlno!. achool hr ... he. ' 0 an ... d. DcJ ar· 
nett Uld. 
•• ~ a.n.lcJt' ~. fO Indlc.ale th41 (M-
SUI t' doe. nothinl for prtY.u: in_kurten.:' 
DcJarnou u.ld. "Thl. I . tUOl: "'" 'be e .. ~ . 
nUDOl. doe •• lot . We baY~ 10 .cSrnU Ulit' 
... ,. I. doln, --..edlInl-" 
Tbe oppro1<lmMe roar of echooItn,1n dlhrr 
• publle o r prl •• e ..:bool ~d be n.500 
'" H .OOO. be aald. 
Tht- IItMC .ubl'lS, IT' a.t.r. t be- flna l C~ 
of educ..:rn, ....... 8bcJur tJw .. me- In 
ell he r rppe af achool ~brdla& to DeJa r · 
nett. II. ""''''' thal prty ... acIooola rrl y 
uprx'I a lumni and buatae:uCCIIWrlburioal wbnc 
( UpAy<'U ..,~ ~~.1bI1P fa-r pubUc: edu;:a · 
UCCI . (Cee.; ........ _ '11 
Referendum on Homecoming 
... T--, , ...... Del', ~WJP'i- So.H . ri .... CouncU (SG~C I clc!c1cS<-d lat. 1_ year """.- !be re-
I rendu" 0 .1 the "Prinl hall", . 
A ~le'-'" OD _... "W . ... r. IOId by Mr, {;I -
~.... "'JI be lIIcJuded 011 "Mill _ " thr _ • 
!he balJac 1M Apr1l 2'1 _<d ._ ... 1uY • • Hom .... 
__ ........... t'lecd<IQ. com .... doe A1..-1 ~... 
II will 4ocNm1:ae b<ro __ .- _ bold '- .. ,..,:' 
__ I ..-. W,n 0.._ aUd.. 
be 1>DtIled,. eccord.IAI'" n. c~ rderrr.l ..,. 
su- 0uB0I'. _latatn - WI.. D4Iob Ia J • 
_ ~ flO 8U11e J_ (Toey' CIM .... UJ ..... --
Do;R. .~ pr_ tor __ - lor _ .aiYIt ..... 
_  n. lira ___ "" 1M 
, T.e w!lI ta- rett_  _ d 
dille _ ~. all .............. r' ~.... ..d 
Do :toe o ....... ~ of It ... ~ "',,".dn·.~ * 
1h .... ""=~jI':'- . SC .. c.. doc • <1.>-
• • cop _ ..., .... It~· 
~--..... ~ 
Tbe aecond a:td <hI rd "' ...... "",,"_"dot __ ....... 
• Hom..coml Qwon _ • 
Hom~I"1 Par_. Tl>t 
"'"'nit ... U oontped<lo:> q:o too...... and ""'" ar~. tk· 
cor.1ocu _Id be<,,*I_. n. nlrb __ 103 oat .• 
--.,-. ........ -.. 
Gus 
Bode 
co.. ..,. if ... . ....... Sli . 
... ___ .. s.JU . ..... I _ •• 
............ .. .,.. .. 
t....c:. . .... c . ... 
Antonio 8aciero. acc.lalmed 
Spanl8b pUnt .. , wtll be pre-
oenu:d bf ,be Departmenl of 
Pore.", La.,. .ea.. S p.m. 
Monday In Dnle Auditorium. 
S.clero wUl perform 
"Pour Cenuu1e. of Spa_ 
Keyboard ", .. .oc: ' 
Our • .,. the 196011, 8&clero 
performed 'h..roua;bout E&aope, 
both .8 a klkua, and w ith 
~:trbe~'rt:' U~~ .. ~~~ ':::tl 
year. 
8 aclr r o apcd .. Uz.ea In Ibtb 
• n d 17th century keyboard 
m u. I C Intcrpreuuon. In-
(C'rnliIlOnill e r nie. place him 
aroo,.. the moat dJau,.u.lsbed 
Inlcrp,reler . of loc1ay. 
correctioDs due 
Tbe OfflU of the IIq,.-
uu. SelCICI.lve Servlee DiY1-
alon. announced lbat aU new. 
re-erw.ry and Irln.Qcr atu<krua 
It SIU dUe quane-r tayC rc-
cel¥ed a atuderw. copy of lbe 
enrollment information to be 
• e 0 I to • e Icc t t ... e 1&oe'r'f'1c.c 
boarcla. 
The dcadlulle for correc tlo~ 
on th«: ecrufle.le 18 S p.m. 
loc:tay. 
LATE SHOW ': ' VARSITY 
IIOX OFFICE OPEMS 10: IS lKOW ST ARTS II· IS 
ALL sun SI.OO 
LYNN REDGRAVE-
" ••• T ACT ..... • 













-. ur 1 ~H()OI 
- U()U~I ' ' , 
DO", IHll *! 
.L;p ..... - ~ .:: 
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING GIG YOUNG FOR lEST 
SUPPORnNG ACTOR AS TH E M.e. 
O.U.I).U.O.o.I) 
. " . { .. · "I!.T"'. 
G ·' TES OPEl'. 700 
SHOW STARTS 7 .10 
c;llOW>; 1\, 
• '- Presenting. U""~ UJ-devant ' sincethc~ 
~= 
.-........ 
____ ~ ~, _ . ~.Ii 
lj iii-:J 
Horrors" 
Coeds. don't mind a 
/Iir TlWnday 
... --. ......... 
....-~p '. "R.lc~"'" 
.. ILodItII. .... ~
darIIM. ....... Old a.-u... ___ c ...... 
I[appo ~ II ua-
~ ' ...... IUSoullGrallp ..... . 
P.1l0."p'Y ~1It': 
··_·a~ .. T~_ 
dy It.ecaMl6ered.'' Teddj 
BnmIuo.~ ....... 
::: ~ko BuIklIlIL 
TlIera XI; Variety SI>ow Re-
l:uroaJ. 6-11 p.m.. Furr 
....: Da~ Audirortuma. 
Hlllel -Jewlab A..acLuloo.: 
C eDt" r opeD 7:30-10:30 
p.m. . 
AcncwwraJ EcooomJeaC tub: 
Meedn .. . 7:30-9:30 p.m . • 
Alrlcul t ur~ Seminar 
Room. 
Pt SIa"" Epailoa: Meet"". 
9-11 p.m., '1AwOOD Hall. 
Room 20 1; Pledle Mee-Ilns. 
friendly ghost 
~a.-~ 
-. ~ Ep.1l0.: 
6c3q-7:30 ........ 0lIl ..... F S ",,_7. " 
Peace C_'aa: ....... 9-11 ....... _ MdI-
........ 
Lall. ~....-­
-...4-6 ...... _ 
E~k. FamU)' U .... 
. 
A ft,.,1 flIIbI o..c:er.: ae- . 
bearoaI. 7-9 ....... " .. eb.l-
royAreIIa. 
ProIa""a S........ aad 501-
-. ID Geaera1; VocatloI>-
al or EducallouJ C_I-
' •• C""-1IJIiI aad Tellt-
t,.CeateT. 
W 0 men' & RecreadoD A .. -
aociaIlO'" TeMia. ~p ...... 
north temia COW"l; Volley-
ball. 4 ... p .m .• Gym 207 ; 
Aqu."nes. ~- 7 p.m.. Pul-
liam Hall PooL 
Imr&murll RecreallOrt.: 3:30-
II p.m •• Pulliam Ha ll Gym 
and Welltu Room . 3-8p.m ., 
a.rea aouthwe-at and e.aat of 
Are n.... Unlvet.It)' School 
Fteld, BOUlb o f beacb and 
. ~.t of w&c:ball helc1. 
8OUlhwe81 of group t.oua -
Two SJU eoe:da are 81Ul ot neuter _x and a chUd. ha.-e one In our r oom bee.aU K II'lg. h& ndball court. 1-8 
alar,,. their lpanmcnt With Tbeee gtto.t. are \"ery pbyfuJ It could dr.w otber 8p lr lt~ p. m ., Ic n Oi S COUJ' t. 
I fr1t:ndly lboec. . The &.trIa and nUKb1CYoua . All other Then .~ would have a nothe r Cmc rpTl&c C lub : Mec" t ~. 
bad planned to tnO'Ie ••• t lboal. ba.e to bawa one par- ghost to put up . ,th," abe 7:30 p. m ., TechnolOlY Bul1-
qu.ner b,,, ,hey eba,.ed ,belr tteular bouae"""""" <bey au' - &ald. <1llll; D. Room 130. 
mln4L fued I traumati c death in mat StI'Kt' the elCpene oclt with ,..._..;.. ________ ... 
"We don', mtnd [be Iboet . houae . 8&u. polte raela, ca.n (be pohe rge lat . the gLela bave 
ID 'ACt we have JOI'eJl WIed to become: a(tached to tbe people become lnterea led 111 olhc:r. 
h • . The apulmetll .. a <be I, bauD .. aDd follow t""m II experience. with ,bolla. They 
re •• OD we were aotna to tbey llK>uld moye," met one lui who auppoeedl) 
move: ' remarked Sur Ono. " We MYe our abol t bc:c a..ae ha. ber grandfather and a man 
• jw1ior major'" In dealln. my roommate I. ve ry paycblc. by Lhe name 0' Harr y Wi th ber 
Who c:laim. to Mft a poher- She I. aen . tlhe lO auper- at aU timea, both have bec-n 
leta, UY1,. wltb ber .ad her natura) forceA, " Mia. Ouo dead fo r a number of year •. 
roommate Cindy Schroedel •• aa1d. "ll mate a lb .... intere at.1n& 
juIIlor majarl,. 11\ bl"",,"y. "The only w. y '0 ie, rid '0 ba", a ibolt Un wl ,b you 
U A pollerpia, " MJaa OttO of a pol1erlel., La to bave .. and you beYer haft to worry 






AT 11:30 p.m . 
High 8C1iool mwicians contest ;: ..... = .::OI::to:.:'"-~I=_::.........;..~!:::::::=====~=====~ 
A co.1te_ for Wlno'a hIli> 
acI>ool m ... le&1 1f'OUP8. wllb 
radIo appear....,.,a offered <be 
wlnDera. baa been an~ 
by me SIU RdJo Net...,rt d 
me SIU Del>anm_ 0/ Mule. 
ElIpble lD....en are baada. 
o:rc.be • . r&a. c b 0 r I I P"OQ'Pe . 
tlntm and bulle carpi and 
_all eboln tro:D III)' hili> 
acI>ooI In ... __ • ..,.,.,rdIII, 
ID die ' jo'" ...-.nceme:>t b, 
SIll N«_rt ~r E. Wal-
ler JUcbter and Prot. Mel.'" 
L. SI_r 01 die Nullk De-
panm-. 
W-.-. will beebo..,.,trom 
III.... CMelDrlee. wItb I'l .... 
place a.ardto FtnaID IIIln""" 
. adIaola '" eacb eMqOr,. ac-co""", 10 __ tIj.ftaOr 
Itidlard HUdnd>, n .. wm 
.. pi'Orlde a aerlee of ~ broad-
CUb orbld> will be oIferecI 
on '- CO tftr7 radio .-
m Winola .. _U .. aalllllbe.r 
Of ...... In otber ....... 
HOdftCII &aid. 
~ ""';'peI!III p...,..p la 
uted ID ...tm>1I a <ape re-
ccmHIq Of b....... qIla1tr, 
wtdcII wtlI be ~ by _ 
aponaora and referred fbr tud-
lin, to • pan,,1 of hlall acbool 
mu.tc educ,ator • • Enlr1ea .01 







Westown Mall - West M d I OIO",~T'" ur a e WNOAY 10-' 
PRICES GOOD THURS . FRI. & SAT APRIL23, 24, 2S 
ECKEU· S IUTCHEI SHOP 
c-*' ... IUU of'" ~lA '""'"~ : 
BWU: Ql F" WtT I,"-,," 
sPWF !iO' tyW., sn 1.J. spt:n"~ (' 1 
fURS LOt' 1tIB--C\ Ro\f-.IVl"lll , 
l Ot a r .lOtf"f" ~< lb. 
Eda1c. ~ tW'l", .,..U ) ,,&. II . • 
~ of dIIr ........ ~ Lcu.-t·. ~ 
nr ... ...c ... lb. 
E.c*n1 0 • ~ of".f'ft · 
......... , .......... -~ 
1'" ....... ··_· ___ · ..... • ...... 
... f"rM SaWw') ... SotIPo ·. ~ Ir--.. " 
am 'UP' "0"' .. , ..... 'Hl~~ \i ,.of 
ST1I n.....J!Jt. .' "'-ItoIIH , .. , 
-
... :'Oc oU. 
~ '""" , ... ' ... ~ :'Oc • 
~., ........ --.-, .... , 
~~ .. \ -
~ ,.J" a",.. "'" \1.0 . ..... 
_ ... 
~~ ............ MIll .,_...,. , ....... ,.. ioo6N _ a 1_ -" _m ~ • ...-
.....0-.. II fT'-O 
n. .", ,..,. ~ . 
I 
TIle ~~ ........ tic:t 
... AIr, .... ...". c.c.re T ....... 
CorI- ",,,&Ore} 011 ... -... .., .. ail 
"\ Of' ...... . ' . . 
A ... ..,.-..... .... ...sssoo ...... 
_ .............. H.n ftIdo _ 
sre IIOTC....... . . 
s-. ~ o.r ... NIl of IOTC pro-
FP'e ..-paId .,... fl ............ ...... 
O.s • ...,.....u.. " ·V_. V-.;dIe.....u-
dall of lore ..... .--.., ...... 
~~ torcee of cr.- oGIccre _ 
• die IDI1J&ary of ctrI.l1»-orieted me<l 
1I0:Il 001 ' .......... Idn. 
. POl' decdn IOT~ •• ~ ...... -
• dOn 1IW ' " _ daa 5'}-~ .... . 
been • critical _r_ III ....-r UZi<DaI 
de ...... Ie ... IJDpOrUM CoMr~ CD 
udoftaI -dlJ. ...., II a ..- ---
... oppom.Jcy 10 llecD:De a rea"'. ofIk;er. 
II .... Id be otII,ed aIoftl w1dI hla collete 
~To lcIeall.nc ....... _ profe ...... 
RarC ..... C4IIIe III .,..,bollzelbelMllyeralry' . 
"C4IIIplJc\rJ" .. a1Je&ed U.s. mlllu,lam. 8... II _. aboIIId be pe.r ... _ to cancel 
IOTC prI)I1'1IIIIa. _e .... 14 be ytel4ln& CD !be 
_e tiad 01 pre_' .. ""lch haYe demanded 
tIw WIt U... , • .chllll ."ythIrta __ I( arl Wux _ lIu .. l." ~. MMlY ___ 
Ir_ die cbance to become omura _ 
.-Id no: be ob.auCled from dotnl 00. 
fit It .. -beea'Mld d\a[ IImc cour_ iIo no: 
meTll ..:ademlc creclil. Vet, II .. are .. 
=,cemeil _I.h academic Sl8114ard., why __ 
the UnJnr aJly au"",," credit lor phyalcal 
~"""1Oa cou.iae. auch a. bowUn, and ",II'? 
A commfttee ahotl ld be .etup on ou_rc.ampu. 
CD _<ly ROTC, And Ihla co:nmluee m~SI 
no: fall prey 10 tho .. peroon. whO woul d 
delltroy ralber Ihan reform lhe proaram. The 
committee ibol.lld careft.lIlY e.a1uue Ltd u?-
dat. the ROTC currIculum. I • • ...,., Id wo rt 
_Ill> !be mllilary _ UnJnral.y admlnlalTa-
tor. t.o correct any fau\te tbaIt are lou W. 
A pa.nel , comallaaJoDO!l by Delen .. Secr e-
tery Melno II. LaIrd 10 ..,81_ crldel .... 
of .he ROTC ~ ... _nlca.....-a. 
recommencloed III • repo" tbal me proanm 
""" .... d be coartnue:I 10 aYOtd "lmlltllli the 
M "leee from !be llItellectUaI <encera of 
the pu!>lIc which !hey .. " e _ ~Jend." 
II _ ma ironic 111M mlAY 01 me .c1odenu 
whO- .re ... lnal !be <lrolt are !be eame ooe. 
.w1>o obauuCl OIlIer. from ".,1_1'l1li Ib, 
· ... "Ice. -
lette, 
Student supports 
the ,Unity Party 
To TIle ~J' £&nItl ... : 
It _IDa IDeredlbl. 10 "'" tha: 80mc 
CIIIIt~ r __ bo<IJ oftIc:ua an 
_ dIM ....... 1OftI1l_uaclerUnlt-y 
P~""""''''ttecrf • . 
t ~ ... ~ ..... n_ thla ,..,ar 
..... ..... ,..rt.<:tI... 001'_ 
......- ....,.,. b_ "lpecIro ylntlally 
tillll _'. IIDoIra _ to "'rce the 
..-- eoar'CI of~. CD ....... at". 
.. _ COld."" boo.lra. 
T-.,. ~ becw cdoH ' a:compi lallm<ltl 
to" I'or _~ tmpona.>! ~ III 
_ 0 ~ .... "'0 1 __ "''''''r ID 
accoro- ... _""a o f ~ .... ftIII_. AI., · ___ !\aYe_ 
"'"" ...- laNlonla clta~ IdP ran 
, !Dr JIO'U' -.... _ ""' •• _ta ""'"" 
Ie 0 lMd!DrdleflqllU_ . __ 
tble,.r "P"'~~­tM:.,. QlyOl!oocd _ockr 
cay . 
.,...... ... • 01 ... ~ "'reed 
... t.,.. !IUI-" __ ud 
rJl\IU QQ.):"""" ~ .l .. 1aIt die _-
n:tal ,. PI"'IftlI- ____ 
.... "'...,-... _.,. P"",,. ' 
p-
Letter 
Bevirt discusses Unity Party, 
calls it most innovative force 
To the Dally ElJ'Pllan: 
The M lectlon of • _en. l>o<Iy pr •• ldenl 
In lhe April 2'1 e lection """41d be • con-
cern 10 II>ouPtlUI studentl. Thl. ,..,u'. olee -
d on w!U feature tou r se r ious p;.n lel who 
e.~b hive I IlerlO.J1 candidate . This I, cer-
[alnly In con!"r a .• fO 1 •• yea"' . elK:[to."I 
_ben there w.a only one R' r ioul candi-
date, and he wo:t. Thil letter win ' !?CUI 
Oft me currem 'poUlkal ca._ .. 
PO.r tbe put two ,.., .... I hoye been In-
yolyed ... Ith _ lo.emmem. In 191>8.6'1 
I N N ed Wlder ac.oaaervattve pottrlc.aladmin-
tar~. Nee. " I ,feU deal .1. altempred 
_ not • areat <161 w .. ICA:Ompllahed. Thl. 
year t hn. woneed wltb Unlt-y Party l e.d-
erahtp in me ~ Cllpactry 01 e,&eCut1.,~ a.lll-
unt. My fir. tboup. 0., 1CUpt.1n, the po.l-
d<>., were mUed. AI dial dJr>e (June 19691 
I COl\p~red myaelf a poIWcal mo:ie rlle 
or con:r:.e .nl.,e . . ~ Ide .. of Unit)' Puty 
were weU known to rue. Some conc.cp(. 
, did ap"t!e .ut\. After almost one ,ear 
of WOfttn& _Ith Uolty Party my mind la 
completely dwIJed. I now resa'" UnifY Par-
ty ~. [be rrt<Jat inoo.erl"r fo rce on mi. 
campu. and , pertupo, In Soulhem mlnola. 
The record of ac.c.o mpll.tt",c.-me II tnd M'd 
~ and lmprel d"e. Tbe "Srne rbc P eo-
ple • PJ"'OSr~.m h • • brou&b~ Sf\: pr.3lac fro.'" 
the COlJ! !'S'H .. ltry and IUrlft. Co.:l t r.&! (ht . w1lh 
Letter 
Pulliam Gym closed 
too soon on Sunday 
To the Dall y EIJ'Pl I~: 
In me Dolly E«Jpt1&'1 Oft AprU II, P ... 
t 3 , u.:a::Ic t m~ be. i to, Act l"tt k-. fo r Sunday 
i . u.C'd !!!Iramunl llecre.uoa: I-I I p."' .. 
I'lIlIIom n~ Cym and W. lam 1l00m , «c . 
A. 10,10 _ ., .. ""lot! I arrlyed It Pul-
IJaJI1 Cym and found It Io;:kd_ I _ _ to 
me part .... oonh of PuIlJ_ Hall _r~ 
there ore ....., ral bu t Uball ~ord •• I 
..,1«Ud !be be« coe _ f'r<>~ 10 _ 
boot .... 
8« •• w tt baJ f.l.iaed oonltder 1j.,t1D& 
the doy. w-otet _ .. ..-.... In , rut d lrect:1, beIlIIId _ do n.e _ Ud 
.. -. l'kr ..... re. __ I "'_ • cKao 
_ aly -..cbaIJ _ co.1Wr.x .. . ' . 
projeaqrr ...., IDQy t1JD~' I .. ", III the Iatp 
p.oddJe '" ___ r • 
. 1'wUJ_ Cyiot -to II.! ~~ dIUIIt& 
doe .n.n ... --. .... ,..,r. 
_ . y ... ~-.... ID_ ... ,...... 
...u..o Gar" _ 
!D ... 
~ry 
[he abo1d y rep.Jt &U o.1 that the bunptna Boa r.j 
of Truateea thru st on SIU with melr· no:o. 
rlo ,J ' " l 'nlvc ralt )' tt ou~" dea11n,8. "ServC' 
('he Peopl~ " brool&ht a bvorable lma.ac l'O 
BtUdenu and to SILl . De.pUc hollow e r ic. 
th . r L'nlty P any doe. " no( ae rvc the G u-
denu. co., al de r lbeae faaa : I ' O .. r fT("r 
e- JQ,ennlruUon Jie' TY'u he •• ayed atudmt a 
mo re rhan 53.000. No <oe r .went .,.,em-
lJleal. baa ~eT ... ed ....... MlJIblDa. muCh 
Ie .. u,eoo. 21 Unity P.rty hea opened <11111-
orl. whereby stUdent. ca., pln • U'cnH" '· 
dool l amo ..l'1( o f ea:perlt!"DCe in c:o:nm u ltty al -
falra,. In nine ahon ~ we now h ... c 
.a..1enu on t"t~ry city board In Carbond.I (" . 
0., moa;t 01 rhe.. board.8 ~em. ha .. ~ • 
.00e. On all boarda !be oplnlona 01 ""'-
dent. are I ,featly .,a)ut'd and apprec.laJed . 
Some oJ [be board. tbu ..,1ent. wnc 
0., are-: The Police Re-.lcw BOlrd. ~ 
Sld,,_a1t R ..... I~ Board Odd me C._al .. 
C tt, CooIncU. TheM board. KI'Ve lmpon.atlt 
,,"ua c-tlon, In helpm, -.udent I.cre .... Thek 
an JUM • fC'W boar4a m.. KucSeatI _nc-
on. ' 1 Unlt-y Pony b .. bro4V- to the c -
tcmttoo 01 lIV~enta •• ·'mln...-.:orl. COm-
mun'ty Ir .a Je r li and iUl.t! lepeJatOra. dte need 
tOT a com pld.e ",,,' . 'on 01 mr Board of 
TruMrr. CnK:luu. Su rtlr. OIl. pa. yea r 
b.u de-mo., .,. r a.ted the Bl"C'd 'o r dra.:Jc c:hanl c." 
in It.: ClI Tren1 ba I rd ar:ru.cturt! . 4' The fl prt 
for b •• tc .:uttent r iChl ........ broctI a m .~ r 
co~m fOf L'ntl r "any, r DeC'd no: r~mlnd 
)").1 th., at. 1I%'U~n\t ao"crn",("ftI o,nc Jat. _ C T(' 
su""pr-ndf"'d r.-.U c fC.&hdinl up .o r .:udt."l"l! 
n,hh. Ttk- r (' t... . ~I ~Tca.'n, pr~.atrt· 
00 m.· to IJ\.IpPQI1 ~ pa n y o r anochcr. I 
hnfw' rn.&! I hb I ("("t (" ( c.1. r jne. my lntrnU o.u . 
letter 
Tom Be",l n 
Seaio r 
~h 
Will they read? 
Tn d>o 0&11 , ~.«YP'I'" 
If belnr -e (fw> r ~....:;ckM ttH: ,.. . )o riCl' Pan ,-
hu eo mu.t'b tro.Jbtc rr.a'ift.' IIftCkr •• llcUn • 
M'ld co:np4Jytn. . I:br- d ku RlW&. tw.n. 
w,1I ttN-T . If nC"Clc.'d. ~j. u.r~ M~ 
ct'):n :,. w ' (!wi r ow:t lc-pala: 10..)" 
WId>Mi V . T~"" 
. I _lor 
Soc" .... 
lettel Ver.fication 
" ,. .. _ ... _ ...... ---
_ _ c:wu .... _..., II ............. 
- ... .,.,~ .. . r,'z: , ... 
_.................... --
------ ...... . 
1 
for 'A I .:A merica ' 
To n. '='.::t's - .' ,.... ....r ... tIni~ 
.......... ., __ --AIl -~O',....Gra .. .,.r .... ."...,.-v.-.e 
............. ~ ..... .,. -
::. for 1M; -004 ... III&. .... ,
.. 1)1 ........ -.m til ..... ... pIIIIpIe ta .' 
c ........ "fOda1t1 ............ SIlJ. 
'"'" Jo!.r ........ l 10 _ &bat Idea .. alL" 
Alter. ~ ___ Ie tor aw!sIk • .., at-
dnIIIe bepa tO~. ~.by _7 ·.It ,... IIIiIb< be me kiIId til ddlI& _ aeed _ 
ben. After aU, If cw· purpoee . '" "All 
Ame-r1uJ2 o.y' 18 to be dIuItfuI far" _l 
we .... e .. ~ 8Ul'eI, ~
can fillcl 10"" ._ 10 be dI&IItaIL" 
You ___ l _ 1O.,ee wtit> ........ Y 81lI&1e 
..... dIa. bu I\appeIIe4 10 rIJI. COUIlU'y to be 
tbantfuJ far tile _lI\krflll opportUIli.)' to IJft 
...... e. Ciru.<!. tbere are aIot"'rhIJIp~ 
wltb tile -'I.uattoa In America rocIay. -.I 
IOmed ...... It matea me feel a.bame4 10 c:aU 
myaeU ... American. For eumple; .e 
bave ... rerrIbIe ~dona '" ~er and 
.let .... amid pcnoert)' In me pru>ea cI our 
lar.,ea, cl!1ea. We baYe lnburnaoe racial pre -
juClke. We are poUu'lq! die "".y alf .e 
breathe . lbe .aur we dr1nt. and the be.aUll ... 
lui land m.t ••• once me pride otthc Amer-
Ican people . The~ are only a f ..... Whole 
the exbtence of • tree Amenc.a depend. 
a r eatly on the eolutton. of these problema . 
.. e at II I nave much to be th.lnkful for. 
Too often people lblnk that to be tfuly pa-
trloctc 1"40 wrn your face •• ay t rom (be 
real prcblem. 01 <he coumry. and becom~ 
to tally cau,ht up In a blind worsbJp ot luch 
tbl,.. a. <he fIa, and OW" Amer~n her l-
talc . Of tour_ we .bou. ld be proud ot our 
count ry and what it baa atoOd tor oftr the 
reu •• but that doe.n't mean that (her~ tan'l 
I need for ebaQaea. 
One of t.be moat Important prlncJplee 
br0ICh. forti> In the Declaration of Inde-
letter 
Coach Towers proud 
of Christian athletes , 
To The OaUy E'YPlla", 
Tnday In ,be Carbondalc .nd SIU com-
munity there •• a ,roup of you,. Ame..r iCana 
(belo"",,,. !O an "",anlu"on ca lled the 
F e Uowahlp of Chrlau.n Alhletr-a ) _ 00 . 'am 
to kh)W If patrtoc.1am 'a important . U 
poopl. a re -wtW,. '0 .. It clown die Itreet 
In a ~rade wtth an A,me-rlun JI-, In I~lr 
hand and UY. "1 am proud to be an Amc:r-
Ic&I.IU • lbey wa.nl no dJacu .. tOft al lbJa polnl 
._. ,be COUIUY and I,. Jood or bad polm •• 
Wba. tlley .. nt '0 k ..... 18: are you"'lllin& 
' 0 wort 10 101.., ,he bad poInra and c0n-
n_ .0 make !be ,,,ona PO"'" .""",or 
1ft' MI COUftI.ry? 
Tt.. ... youna men .. aN 10 belp lbelr c""""If 
1ft lOme ... y. They .... 10...., ."" lba, wbat 
the ba ... hel.nl and "'MI In lbe l r younaU"", 
I. adn ImportaN. They _m die adull COII'l-
IIIlIIIlIy 10 k_ .... y are .. nIDI to wort 10 
man thI. ~ bene r ,ban II I. rocIay 
lor IIItvn pIII!ra.loQa. ,.. ... plat le.-ra-
1I ..... baft clone . Tbey 1101 ..... , ..... k for ,be 
Fe". bu. for ,....... Amer1C4JW .1lroo4bo ........ 
cOWllrY. 
I am ftr)' proud '" ,be_ _ meD and 
,be ..n tile)' are dol,. . I ,bank Cod lor tile 
ma..,. bleulDp I baft n.=a_ and I am 
.......... to be an ,,-.-tcaft. I '- you are 
- -
Public F·orum 
"""~ ........................... .,-- -
............................... --........ .. .. 
..... --.... ~..-. . .....-.- .. ~.--., .. ---......... -....... ...... 
--_._-- ........... _ ....... 
.. -............. -.. ....................... ....... 
... ..-._ ................. . u.. ..... 
-- .......... ........,-- ...... ., ......... -
..-.... -......... ----......... 
..................... ~--.. ----.,.-..... __ ........ ., .. - '. ...... ---...... 
«III ...... ~ .. ---.... - - ........... .. 
......... -...... ,... ........ ---... ~-
== 
..... ~.--.- ... --.-
....... - ........... 
Bruce L. JobD8On 
CCHS Seruor 
F ellowabJp of C br\adan Athlel., 
l ettc r 
... --_ ..... -
n .... ""......: .. UN ._ I.f Ii,,_ 
or 4._,"",ct'ioe 
John Scali praises audience 
To The Dally Egypl1an: 
Below .. a c.of' ~ of a le n e r from Mr . 
.John SCAIt. ABC commencator and Inter -
nationally promtDent newsman. who appe.a.r -
ed fo r Univerahy Convocatlon a nd aeY~ra l 
ancllt.ry acdvlrje . on April 9, and wb1c.b 1. 
Blm llar to olher s we have r eceived from our 
C onvoc.a Ilona gueats. 
In lbJ. chy. wbem "mbasung UDlve r.I IY 
Iludente 1..1 oar of tbe nalJonal patntmea. an 
occaatonal accolade from out8h:1crl who ~ 
good lhJnga t~ lboee at~nl.a Ie re fr e:a.h1na. 
R. P. Hlbb. 
SIU Coordinator of Special Program. 
Dear Mr. Hthbe: 
Now that I have re:lurned to lbe .ortaday 
.orld.. I .. am to let you koo .. wbac • de-
ltg'htful. reu;:.au., experte~ U wu for 
me 10 V .. I1 ...... nd talk w1th lbe atudenu at 
Southern lU lnoia,.UnJver.I1Y. 
The audience al the Arena was Miler! 
and ancMjY(, to m y r ema rk s and bubbllrtg 
w" h queau ons ahe rw ard . AI I li me when 
IIOme ca mpwk· .. iUl' unp r eOh. labir In lbelr 
r cap:m.se . I w aD mt.'! with cOUTre.) and c1e-ep 
Inl I! r l!8t I n m) YIC"' '', 
The qt"Canoru; and dtscua.alona I h.a.d dU.r1"K 
I he coffee hour and open lu rum dC!lno~lratC"d 
to me Lhal yOUl" .tuOcnt bod) 18 conc: : r l1C."d 
flO( o nl)' wu h t h..· brOAd " wC'C'P bul I}., lh~ 
nU.AlliCcti o f pollq and rVcnlli beyond the-
eampuJl.. 
I atr ead) h .. vt.· leite r . fro m lWO of m ) 
BSIe-ncr . who want 10 know more aboUI 
polnlh 1 m r-n1l0ned. I Wi ll be: b:appy 10 r epl) 
and &end alona Infor matio n 10 three othe r. 
..ho reque.ted It du.r"" eM .... o n ca.mpua. I ..... y _ dlat whr. I ..... a ._ III&DY 
year. aao. I had an oppon.un1ty to attend a 
weekly ae-rtea of aueh program . 10 Mlp give 
rne an added Huu.hl Into the world I had 10 
recko n w1tb on le.vtna ·umpua . 
Plea. forward my rcae non 10 aJi lho~ 
who bad • rol~ I n m) fC'ccpuon a.rxS In "r-
r anging lho(- p r ogram. 
John SUI I 
Our Man Hoppe 
Aduits stage counter-revolt 
a,-Arttr.r Ho,,.. 
s.. Fr...c: iu.. Clw ... cI. 
II w.a on Stylemb:r 23 . IQ1v. lhal ~ mob 
of arcr) AdLaI .... IlhouIH'I(l. "Punk .. o ff c ~m ­puar·. atormed t~h tbe gall: 8 o f Sl A.rl'· •• 
UDlft r auy lad .. ma.ahrd ~VCf\ wll'ldow In 
tM Srudenl Union. 
un .... IDc c1---m 0( It.:- eounU: T - r ("yo lu-
Uon'" erted thei r Ica<k'r . Sldnr) Shirl! . I 
43-)''e'ar-01d b1ftt Ie.nc r . • row ca r e 101111 10 
te.a.r daWn chis de cAde'nt . nltulla.(. Y1 olcnce -
prone aludiem .oclet) and bwld A brtter . 
tDOre ~manr OOE In lIa pLac.c . · · 
Saelr e.z:pla tned co t~ lek"'la~ C.llner'" 
WI be ~ted APS. tM Aduh. lor a 
PoHle Soc.ie<y. And II< prom....s funber 
mtlttatlt acttca. "V'o~ncr and rude:neN 
1.& aJ 1 chit.. hda u.nde.ra.and:· be ... wS . 
lbr atucIenta _r~  5OS_ 
A,b:r ~ Ha)"de:n e.dlC!'d • m..u proc.e.at raJl ,. 
the DeII clay. Hta ~m.art. •• ~. WIlen 
cIruwned .,.. by • ~ ". APS facul ty mem· 
beTa cbam1ll& .. "-* I ""'* I ~ .. 
Uar.erm,y . ~.. Graaot'tUe Gram-
rDe't pow-ecI Ii -.ct of tree aaa.J:re Oftr 
_ Hayde1l'l bud.. HumaJ>ItJea P ro' __ 
lOr H.ocIky ... Hadky. oometbi.DI aI • .....-
bead. ODIIIIpIotl!d tile ~_ aI tIIe_ .. 
by aet'Ull!& fin to tile ro.nuJ>. 
rww. COftnIlO aI tile <WQ ~ ... 
__ ..apr.,. '" ~ 01 A-ncaa 
___ It _ a ..... 1pAtt • 
MJddIe-a •• ct e-ya. Llt '" Oyer -f o r ty 
-...er • ......-. /\.s ~""'c.t,.mu 
toN _ to ... ~ a <K Ioe ' d 
~, _ tridla ~..... 
""'- ... _. "PS' et.porn --... .... 
MIIII.l", mlddle - a.a.cr. 1nC'1 lo c.c U. bcnclU'l 
lhe ponulta of Spiro ",new .nd it onald 
Re.aa-.n 10 operalt" c la nek.nne mtmeos,r.ph 
machi ne .. ( a'lIre all adull. 101 M counlr r · 
rl"Yo lu lion . 
" Off lhe Pu"" ··. "Up lhe- 810CJd.bath!'· 
and ·' Who '. Runnl,. Ihl~a Around He-re 
Anywa) l ' Dr-c amr wliverul nllyt,. eric&.. 
AliowarkC" W'rr(! uncclkd.. care recl..alm-
c-d and AHICC eurfrwa apphcd In miU loM 
01 horne.. A croup of ovrr- fOr1) fa n.atJc.a 
known I. 1 hr Hourmen _err bl-Amc:d to r 
a .. r)C trI of bombi .... of ..cuMna h.a,.outa 
and r od: and roll .lattolJ.a... 
Studcnr k'.a4r r a. war ) and a.pprd1lrNd y e. 
demandC'(t pol1c.e prOteCclon... But tlwTe . ... 
no quraUon wboee alGI! lbe polk.e- " e-rC' on. 
Tbr IlIc:h pol .. ca_ e !>eft Saru of tile 
APS ...... fOUIlI Ha)'lka 01 tbr 50S "" ./>r 
n.a rtOQAl1,.-(e~ procram ••• Jaw to J .... :. 
•. t-to- do )'OU ta:pect to reform OW' IC.Udes 
1OCt.et.,. .. • deraaaded Haydaa ID,rll ,. * 
··ttIr_..-... .. Ud no ... ..c.r· 
"III ~_tl, tbe .. _ .-o y. " Saru ...-p_ 
.~y ... dIe ... _-""_,,~ 
.'lb;aC fOU ~led to rdorlll oar .. ·• 
o.n_mbrred, _-pIIIed Ud_al--,. 
ttw &nIdrru. ftftall,. ftTe forced IV .,.-
.-r. u-w. -... ~ r_ .. _-.. 
_ to )0. ~ __  21 CD 
--.. ... .,,-.,- _ 21 .. " Sir." _.--
~!be ~.I_ ...... tile,.....,.. ...... 
____ !be~-r __ ""."" 
~- _U _III ~I,. "_ 
_ ~ WID 11- ...... .... ,... •• 
to .)at .. Ial,.,..,. aa4 ... ___ 
_ .. an." 
/\.s • ..,. Goooorv • .,. did 
IU~~"'U ~""'S 
.. A .... fa ___ fa.. . E:":'"::='::=-~~~=: 
"'0.' .....,_....-..... , ..... . 
cooikS "-- )D' die ...... '" ... t8aIIU die - . 
Carlto,;d'ale ca.t ,oiItC- die rallroRd arac:ta --
rir ........ l M un am." G uad A_ ud die Ie 
F\ ""amI~""""- --. . ___ . _ dIeC....... &ats caD be ~.-_-
dale p~ C ..... '! en nbere I •• pile ." ..... Bactea ...... . 10 • ..uu _ din areas. pDCIl" -. 
If ...... 011 ........ ~ ud pI.Iea of wood or brtct. 
C~' ••• " ... 0 .......... EftriJIIbam. 
tal pr_ al ... '" lbe . A alIdepr~_OII_ 
wo rt .bop . .. WedI:oeCay'. of lite ptobltm are .. of Car-
Earth-at blnb E ... t.roameataJ boftdak Uluslraucf lite en_ 
Teach-In. . of lite problem III lite c:\rJ. 
sUcke. tokS lbe .r ...... Iha\ '( ()Dt: fl' ill .- "'" maIIY.» 
_ very lillie e flon ~. beeO be aa\d. " I' may be lite .... 
pu. forlb by lbe d_ • • ba. bit.,. a child. " E"'rtJII-
beaulllyl,. .be chy. bam cited an lDclciem IWO 
Tbe ....,.. aIpilllcam lhlal moolha .'0 _n a baby ... 
Cbul tn . expla.ined aa..acu.. bluen in h i Crib by • rat. 
I. lite orpn~""" of I __ EYeriJllbam . xpillJD01I lila< 
prall[ corpora.lon dt.lped to par. of lite Model C Itlea Ktioe 
carr y OUt Coe'Ttaln aupeldou plan .... . propoRd r at contrOl 
lb.al were-p ven tQpan tdpaAl1 procram ror the cll Y. 
of. etc 1X be-autl ftc.allOn con- SIU It u de nt ,~.mem · . 
fe r ence . "Serve the People" ra, con-
Acreemenl ' 0 or pnlZc me [fo l campa"" ill now bel,. 
corporallon w .. reacbeit laat IWIdood by lite d.y. 
T bureclay whb lbe Idea tba .... 
Inclepeftdc,nl corpora.lon w",,1d 
r:::, !defO~ =t:~tl~n ~~: 
.,Idel In C a rbondale . 
Inc luded In '!lie problem . 01 
beaut If ic·adon tn C arbonda.le, 
acc.ord1na to e •• e t ea, ,. tbe, 
lack 01 an c:Ptr raJl compre-
berwfve plan fo,r beauntlea110n 
a_nd (he hlgh r ate 01 abeentee 
o.ne r .lllp~ 
A. lore .a many 0 1 (De 
owner . Uve OUI of lown. Ihere 
Is not much concern on thei r 
pa rt to clcan up the a re.a . 
"Wha t we ne~"Cl I. fo r C' vc ry-
one to Improve- hJ .s OWII par_ 
t Ic u. e r bact y a r d,~ ' . -.Iel 
a aack.a. 
A. pre_III .be ellY baa only 
I"", people Wllb "'" trUCta 
co llecllna,lrbaae . B •• c k e . 
.IW. Elcb clay liv. pound. 01 
T," ~n ,. __ ... ..., _"'_ ..., .-11.· 
H ....... 4i .. c" ........ T ••• .,.·. t.Yi , __ ,.1 
T __ ".1 .. a-n. of the U .. i".u ity C ....... . 
( Pl. ... ..., J .... i . C . ....... 14) 
'Hot line' helps fight pollution 
An" e nvtronme ntal beY. ltn(· " 
reJephone se rvlc(" ha, be-en 8d 
up al SIL" to hL'ldle- c lrt l.C1l" 
c o."p!.unt li &Dour jX>lIu':ton . 
lnaguu,r ion 0 1 t he &e rdc C' 
was an'lrr..l :'K~ rue- ltd.)' a[ &fI 
o .Jtdoo r p.L'l' l dtscusslon du r-
ing SH " ~ " !-. • rt h - Rl-blnh 
Fatr . " Th.: l .llr W .UO .l pn ' -
lude (0 W ~-d..ll·,..j.l)"" Ell n h 
Dloy .a;rlvltle 8. 
bto an "Input' " to ruac ctt lu-n 
.a c t 10,' (" no n. . .tl:tlnS( pa'-
lur ion aou r ce , tn t tK- a rel. 
Co.,cc: ncd c: .. m1"~J gna by c UI-
7('0 gro.JpS We r e urge-d by 
orhc r s pcut'ra at W pand , 
Inc l u1 tng fo rmer .art' Con-
fO.t" [v.alJO.l Dcpa n mt'""lt D.n.....:· 
ro r William Rulht" r tord and 
Jim 0, K eeil'lC f ••• f-_.ur ( 
jX>lIuttQ., CO;'lCru! chid for t he 
S t ate An o mer Geoc ra.:'.OI-
rtc.e . ao.abe:re clIvl.Jon. 
:_~~t!e el~r:t:r;. led pe r pe:r- $en .... i .... ,.., ....... . .... c ••• t WI.et eh •• eflI .. te 1M 
Alao adelre •• '1lI lbfo gr oup ... ,.I- ' ", i " ......... c".ce. " (Photo", Joh. Lop if to' ) 
Ron.Jd M lICf , ch. lfm ~.l 0 1 
rhr faIr. ' ega' comrn~. 
wd me p.'>onc ( 4 53-:~)CI3) wUl 
tat e- eL l s ~ E lo n h - Rd)trm 
beadqua n en. T h to tRUdent 
group hopt"li ( 0 BUy In bualne.a 
to cont inue t he c-nvlromc 1(&1 
campaign .a ft rr E .a n h Da)" 
"We'U t ry to Ie( IOw- leyd 
Info r m.uto n r r o m calle r _, 
then t\l.."'"cl t-be lnform :arlo:l 
to the Attorney ~rat· . of-
nce I f adle r m\.' aau r (" . li t e 
IUlna to tho poll~r . do.,', 
wort out," M:.ller aa !d. ~a. Geor x.e E'fert,.harn. d..lr - Mi n e r •• Id t he &e Nter wH I 
Top envi~onmental e~llert says man is wasteful 
I y J .. u . L.t 
c.a., Me._ SeN' c. w1ca. eaeh o r U.I makea ~ n.aln chL' Jr. In rbe w~, In Wh ich be 
tblota abo.n me world ," '" on uJ4. 
TM eav lro:amcnt. he ... ~. ··.a 
• ~aJ .pearvm 01 the rel . -Io:\-
Ihlpa becw~ UI .'lId &.e world .e 
UYe In. and _na: wc're really tLt-
In, about I. tho delea. In tho ..:.ole 
80=1.1 system of ..:tlch wc ' re a 
part. .. 
One o f t.bC' ttcfea,& ,. ma, ~'rn 
AmcnC-Al1 technoJogk..l! m~u I. ". 
now Illimal, Thl .... .I cuiru r~ ttut 
I. prep.arrd 10 put lmm(" l llC em -
pha.'s on pr~N'Ilt ~ft:. ~le ­
vL1t to Mur~ lou. w~ do:t "t m ike 
• ba l .-.x:ed l aM'.tmt"'tlt of~ eou:. &.')(1 
beocflla e-s.:.~ ove r .. ~ry. Yery 
abontlmc ~. " 
"",,:ber 6001""", ",1a1~ :tI<-
n r _ . I. t.h.a.t we In t:hh!i culblrc 
cia DOl I« trend 1I~. 50 mud> 
I. lup;><nu.. aboJt us. if on ""Y', 
tI>at .., 00 "'" t.tII.. tho I"", r\cW 
of wha; I. COin,; 00, 
Waa pol .. . OUI Ib .a: -c [Jw: pn--
SCJC r al~ of Ira.;: rc .. .c Ie rb!!- u.-c 
01 c.t\Ide 011 in t br :--~. tbr r c 
' f be &l>y It II _ <be ~J 
llIOO ~r 1.)10. 
....... ~ anj~ .. '1y rt~ ""r-
""bea • • b<n by .&SJm'acl!w 
-fJ'lb1nI onIl kqI ar6-q Iort-
v-u. B-. c.aa We ltye- (U 
. • t>a:J. w .. _' .. ~ly <-»1!JC 'crow 
the ... , . • e"T~ pc: 10 0IiIl' 
Ia 1-e.-nPS o:)! aa eq~afl:rr1. .. 
..... cts>n. r_r mu • co.>.1UXJr 
po... . -~.'. 
We """ ·· la 
-
<k':J:fteli~ . .. (J r lft cl tntn .. 11k c-y"(' 
in tbl . CO~'ltry wokh In? :>'yC'. thor 
profk.ab!J . "Al"tu! u w or l'1" .. t (' r, 
C"I"tel"lY . ~ rt lJ'l r- • • " .. : .. - ... ~ m to - -
m,,;.6on ..• 
M-,r (' 0 ,( 'tIr .an'. J.T I~.&IK<-'I ..,th 
tbt ~cr.c..Ll cu..'nr rv: ( <"'ftI.(' r azvur,d 
tbe • .Iy tn wtrkb I. rtt" 1n.adr1a'kla_ 
SOK al <:' mftlC"ail&. cor';)Or ..a::1o.l ... 
-ot..-e,.r.1Itk-a aD d " YO.J Q&-l''t(' ... 
open.o.t. Ox OIl rbc tr- ") .It 'fII-p::»n..&2t 
ldc-... I CD ocuf rup: bul'lllltt, bI die 
·7G..AiC\ .. y. , "ja 0.. IIk.a _ 
... hllC! l.aC pa.Jd ... 1fIc ...., UdI-
die loct dW ... 1nCt-
0 rr::"ll-Ud lA ~ 
:;:7 :,", .• ,~ *"~~  ~:::: 
b lcm. thaI rt.e, h..Yt' CO deal wtm:' 
A. example. of _ ucc o f .p.lCC\'. 
Wan dr~ • • 0., l:be: carty wbite 1«-
tlor. In tho Unll"" SUreo wbo t m"" 
off narlv," plant. aJ)d anlmala ro 
t"'e'p!a..:c thc-m .1th pi .... and ani-
m~. bro.,&bt f ro:n E.uroP'C. Nc¥('r 
dW It o<:cu r 10 them . be- •• P . dul 
ct- na.ln .n'm~h and plant. Oour -
,..,"'Jcj In cc n.a.ln pin . of ttH- wur1.d 
bc-c..a..t~ thla w .." dlc arc. be .. 
~ If~ tp l bel r nt."C."da. &,ld r.o: p-sr-
UC4.l l a r1y .u ll~ t o oc:bt r f"YPC . ()If 
,rv wz,h , 
T bc ao ... tona a re rd .hely _lin· 
pit' . ""..an uy., and m a'f .rt.' aJ-
r t'l Jr buUl tJr:o the .,.~ , Y.lt 
et.amp!c, "UtA. T •• Inc.en·' " e- 'rp.a-
lal _ h ... """'" In Nd.>.:«t ilia _1<1 
C'O:~ ralt .mJ' ler ' • ..mJUe-• . Odx-r 
po;JU1aa: kJn lI"..tu In: lud<- r d .. :lftl 
ab:ln'£Wl I •• ~ , .an t6o;oa VI' Q .po-
pl.~. looodJy. 
A..nn(tKo r t a I. - o rlcmM ~utku. 
''' .. , ura. . 'MY".Jld "... ~t"ft'11n« c.. pI -
ea.) «,tna ty,'dlnl noq Jtr ('mnr .. fro"" 
aJ :r. fD<'J 1S.... _1 0L"l0C' da, 1:0 troD 
fran. ('tI:dJ: r"""" .... ~"r.I1Jo\otH 
., J~'· r .an tf !' ~4:?C"C'''' Mil., br U,... wuuJ4 meq be IDO~ c.ar c -hi! *'>r __ "'" tn oorpor_ 
- I c ~~ *--lQtIDC dtr yny 
....ru '" lltelr IIVWlA. 
Tall _ """ta, '-CI ....... ..-~ lit, II> 1Mmlaw2 ill --.. _ Off 
Waer'. ~: "1'0 .. II pr. 
fNr .J.d. CO . ,. "' COiiId .....u, 
Jcowl .. - ........ """'~ po _ 1mft." 0:. dry II> tat. .... __ aU 
~. ... 1.a&nJ GIf _ ." 
no. ~ YI''-. _ SIll _. - eo. ........ tIoei. 
Midla.. VilllIjlen . 1010." •• 51U 1 ..... 1",-1I6n1c f .. tI...t 10014 I ••• _ .. 
. _ .... u--r .. III. c_.. TIoo _ will c __ ; ..... 
.eti .... "Ii_I. u ....... fw ... ~.iII. ce.p .. i ....... t . 
CompositWna-l concert planned 
-I 
tenUitionai 8tud, ' ........ -
gives ".foUr-part 0, ' 
Fou o....er ~ • P"'.Jeci. __ 
~ are _ beIIIa aI- _!oj ......... aI bt--
~ 1D.5IU ...... Ia doe ~~ deU&-
fteId aI ~ aI'b1ra. _ d ...... .....umdoe U--
ne, IKIude AlI~" 1a~-J_7-IS ... CO-
m Io«ip .,,_ to U .. - IOIiiIii Cal~J_ 14_ 
.. _ .uoenc. _ , .,..... 2O"ta'" Aa&eka. ..... JIIIle 
Cleft Pnosz:-., , IoretF _ 21-26 111 St.. Pe<ersbu. ... Fl .. 
.... • an'eJ .. A1D<'rt- -
ca'. _rid JIO'I!U pd' • .. - CAR WASH 
-.- _1aar- _ world aI-
fa!ra. 
N:cori1In& to Prw Sel>-
Den aI doe .........-al c--
Ile .. ,alt~ ... ~ 
-'Id apply Immedl_Iy CD 
blm III Woody Hall. I U. 
AJ pan at me. I <170 Sum_r 
Crossroad .. Program. SlLI'S 
fonlp __ • are ~In&ol­
fend • c.b&l\C.e ( 0 live- tor 
, 
POSTER SALE 
Sat. - April 2S 
AT TlIf 
n :X.4CO ST . .\TIOJli 
219 E. MAl" .a.. , h .. 
me P.llce Steti .. 
Tbe ...... -1.=11)' compo- Jaarum __ ." Ulmer b1maell 
.luooaI collCUl .,UI be beld ..m perform oa me. borD. 
'one=~~=:....:wttb::~A:m::e.::n~C;!",,~':!a:.-~=:SI=U:&ot=-:'P"= .. :.:C1= ... ==~ 
DIBrK-y Sulle for Bru . . .. 101- r 
lowed by McCrauy'o prepared Give Portraits for Mother's Day 
at ' :00 p.m. April 30 10 \be "tm.'e ..... Plu'e and 
Old Sapelol PouodalIOIIReclttJ Cello." composed by IUc:bard 
Hall. Tbe prbSram lo COID- lI&Ioey • ..m be performed by 
~ and performed by .u_ NIcboIu Buaer Oft cello. and 
__ and member. of \be WOl C.y Beale. profeuor o( 
(acuity. m ... lc. "" Dille . PoUowtoa 
-... J.meo &le.ly wUI dll. piece .,m be Richard 
lead off t»e proaram wttb bl. McCnary"o .. "",",y- Ecauy 
·'Mu.tc for Percu •• 1on,·' con- for Wood.-tnda , Br... and 
ducte<I by Alan otdfteld. Ill- Percuaaion." 
at.anr: profe: • .aor 01 mUIle. flollo_inK interml •• lon. 
Llnd~ Vocl/JO ..m folio., wltb lI&Ioey retuma _Ith bl. "Walt 
Mr "Son ... for Drpn." 
RJcbardBowle·. "Tr1O for 
Vlol!n. Viola and Cello" ..m 
be pre~ted ne~ -Ronald 
RendJemOll ..m tben conchla 
hi. own compooWon " Quart .. 
for Br...... Bowie return. 
wI,h "SonIc Ddy.aey." • p ...... 
pared ,ape of elearontc mualc. 
~~~ ~':l7iI~~~;!~C:: 
[ • P e of dec:t.ronlc m u • t c 
''Volce from WId>Qut." 
""" Tanln ...m then p1 .• y 
me. _ III ~r own compoa-
IIJon " WunderlJlp Pt. 0. •• _ 
teXLO by StepI>en CrOlle. Beale 
s.. conductor. 
T~ ruw pr~.t1ClO 01 me. 
conc.en ,. Thom as Berry". 
"Prelude and Sonata Varla-
t Ion . : " ieaturlng Ceo r le 
DennU C!l :>lano. 
"u~ .... _ ~_ , __ ._It._ 
to __ .~_ "'1~ t>,o """". ' ~ ~01 09'''''' 
WOT .... (A.,.OA~~CI .... '- C_L~(" ~"'.liUl~ 
='!:.!:' .. ''':..:~~. r:::=:.!o:.~ .... ~~:, .... , .... , ... ,., __ - _ l0l00'_ ..... , _ _ 1 ___ , ___ 
_ ~_ 1 0 00 __ ........ _~ .... -.1 ... ..... .. ,_ 
~:~I~'~~~~oJ:: :.:::tl.~.~- _t~. 
\l8 rl\ 
1 '101 1 
SUMMER JOB 
c:e n:tno for Horn and DJ.,erN 
Pan Am fest 
to last all term 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Indl.ldua! panlclpaUon and 
, be .. rt .. y 01 I.,.,.,..pblc&l . 
-II1 .. o rlcal. cultura! and mu. l-
cat U ttu,ur H 0" LAlln Amer-
leI \l'Ol be empbulzed • 
snJ'. P OIl American Pe .l-
oa! till . year. A.. W. Bort. dl-
reclor 01 tile Lodn Ameri-
can In.ltute at SRJ. baa ..,-
nounc.ed... 
Fe.I .. .I octloltl •• W<lII 1_ 
al.l oprlnl quaner. with pro-
I"ama 1-6 p. m. eacll Tbur ... 
d.y • tile Home Economic. 
~ ...... 80rt .. ld. Tbe_-
.11 proar.m bepn AprU 16 
with a _ral cIJ.,.,aaJon on 
LatID """'_ "".teo. OdIer Kt:trltte. oe_led 
for I~ 1 •• 1 .. 1 wm Include 
an s.hlhltlon of Me.lean an 
F1'1day In me.' Eablblt ~
of me. .... matlona! Ceftter_ 
,be performaou 01 "Moon A-
bc:wt" c-he S.amp: ' " three-
act play b~ Lui. A. Baralt. 
, ~rm~r sru ' ...::ulty mMn-
ber. 
Bualt.. U-tnown II ....... 
In a """'. 01 me. CubLI t_ 
(rr • ..-rnI~ tou r phUolOph'ea!-
Iy on_ed pr.~. Tbl. play • 
• rlH eft In 1036. b .. -. 
I ran . 1'I ~dDy "t:harl.,. J... 
CIhN. &II SR.J Injuar~ au· 
_. a3d will ~ p..,-..,"" 
by , be o.-pan",,,,,, 01 ~.­
ter. 
T1w- tift''' . cU:C' a.'ld p.I...:~ 
01 Uw prc..cDl...:lo.J _til be-
......... .oced. Bort .aieI. 
Pn_atlCqa of rum._ 
alldea at L .. UI A-.1C:a WiI.1 alao 1M.- __ as pan 'aI 
die "'al •• t. no. ,..:.uc is 110-
.11.-:1 to all 1IHttI.. aodYI-
.-.. 
June J to Sep t. 1 1970 
Jewel Companies Incorporated 
Home Shopping Division 
Om' of the nalion' 8 lar!!t' ;, t rf"tail or~ani7.alion" will illl" n i. · ~ 1111 
J"b,. ~i" I,., a\ailahl.· ill II .. · 
Soulhf'rlt Illinois. St. LOlli,.. & Cenlral Illinoi s an'a,.. 
In ~ I ."inu.utI 
tn/t"n i. · ~ - : Th-ursda~· . April 23. 10 a.m. 
' Ohio Room of Uni, ers it~· ( Ritter 
Fo. odditionol infor .. olion c~c' ,h. 011.<_ 01 S'ud_n' Wo.~ and Finonciol 
Ani.'on ( • . loo ... 101 Wo.hing,on Squa •• , 'u ild i ng " II ' 10' on oppoi"'",."' . 
..,In,. ",.. ' ••• 7 
., , 
~ t. ".1 ••••• ...,.,. 
. " OPEN 
9 . .... 9 p •• • M •• · • • ' Sat. 
Chuck 
Steaks -- ___ LB.59C 
r---------~--------, IOo<IUU 
St •••• L ...... . .... _ .... .. 
~~~~~--------------~ ~ . r-~-------------------, Fa Mily Pol. ..... ClalCk. • • •• • • • • .. . .... OOHtUH IOS'ON t Ou 
Ground Beef Jibs or IIIor. 63( .. ,,"'...... 1 •• fl.IIL ......... lb ... 
osc.u .... n.-.-.. Lep. 'f1Ii&Its.1nasts. ".p ... SS' IG A t ...... 11111 
, .... Ulir 511111' ••.• "' .. 
osc.u MA'fU - 4U. MI .... , 
Sic" Pert lit., ... . ... .. ... 4t" lr. 1011t ...•.•..• • •••• u. II' 
Slri ..... Wi.ltn •....... ~ .,. I( ,.y - H un'.r - ArMou r IG.A l.uu-IOt - So ' .t.NOtNG ~'" ... ,.. _lib Bologno or 
Braunschweige r Ib 59( 
lill 1011t •..••.•...••••• 'b II' 
Coun"y Girl -fltfSH 80NHfSS 
Roll Port Salsap Kansas City Steab to. tA&L.-rt SlicetlIaeN ............. :.!" 
lb. S~ Lb. 51-89 
STAR-KIST -LIGHT 6lh Size u,ns 
All PURPOSE 
I •• f, Ch ick.n , Turk.y , Salisbury I 
Sib IGA Four ____ 39( 
303 SIZE CAN 
Banquet 11-01 . 
Pkg. 35( 
Dinners ------
Musselman IGA · SNO · j(REEM 3 lb . con 
Shortening ____ 73( Applesauce each 15( 
-- ---
lOA · EXTRA 
20-01. 
Fancy 10H.I. Catsup ______ 35( 
lOA-WHOLE OR CRfAM STYlE 
IGA-12 Count pllg 
Golden Corn - - 33( Hamburger 
Buns __ _ 2 pkgl. 59( 
NATURE'S BEST P~ODUCE 
SWEET·N~JUICY lorge 36 u,unl 
Cantaloupes _____ • _ 2'0,89' 
WASHINGTON STATE "S/(()()t(UM PANO 
Gel" It_. Gold. Delicious Apples ••••.••. ____ . ____ -.3~ 
- ~~~I .................. ~Sl· 13. t.,33:14.X.'.;1 
IctMrc Letbtce ... ____ . _ ........ L....3I' Ora"U, tlJ.t ~ Il ~' • 6 <0. c.- ' .. HOuff - Nff \..&.I.~. 
IU.' JIICe . ......• ,..... IIIff.t D- .r ....... 2.:. 11 " 
J ... 114 - ... . ~ ...... ..... ,. 21" N. fUO'!, .". _ . .., 
.d;Pi ...... .... ...... 3.:'1- Fracil Fritl .... _ ... 2.:.33" SucIl 'III ~. -.. . lI" 
.;i~;Ibt;~ ............ .. 39( BOREN 'S~ ~~ " .. ~ -,,~ ~=I~··· ................ ,. 29( FUUI,..I' EI{ 
FItrWI ..... , Onqts ....... - . s.:AI' 162fJ \\ . \1.\ I' "hUlI(' .'i I tJ-;~ ;~21 -
j 
r: ~~'""-1" , ~ , ' , :1r;~~ ~~~::!::::::.:;~=~;!!~' ~--;,~ I 
'lUbbers eam sea-legS -
: ' .. ;...;" .~ - -. 
~ _jOIning S,ajJj~g, ,(lob crew 
~........... ___ • 11> .. _ _____ - .. MIDiIIdda~." 
- ............ ,.. _ ..,. ..... » ~:. P_..., die cbIb .. 
_ - l.canIIIIiIlO UarI" _ u.....- • ~ -
"SIJ ...... GWe _ IeandIIs ... _ ........ dda....... He aid dIere 
...... e J*I!ftf ~ JOIII' ~ _ 10 rfI dIe.aa.. .. • $5 IJ!IIUdo;> ..... -
ba:t .." ' GerCllll!" ' ..... ilia- jib, or fIua eaJl, cIIotee are $7~~ fall, ....-a. 
Sa, ... eo ~.a ... ltd bnt& die .... 10 die pier, _and .... mer _ $2.50 wtaer 
...., J'OU _alit III( -b;1ped.. fold ..na _ "par die _ quaner. 
Sa, • 10 • ~ til die 10 _;. or brtac ,. out of 
snl s.w. Chll>, aDd J'OU WOIIU!d dIe .. 1UI' 10 -.-e .. P~- StU ' .. J • 
probalII,. pc laDp.t .. Jfe ..,.. explaIDed. J""grng leanu 
_14 Imcnr dial J'OU.... " -'Ir.>ea die 8ttppe:r Ia IIU-
onleTed bt ... CO _e 10 die Iafted !be ~ feel • ...--
.Ide of die .... opposa die foruble _ !be boat. be at- • __ ,. __ J 
_ . '-die conflllMCOB- loW. bIm 10 J.IU die brim and III UI~ .. u ellen) 
lYoia !be "po::Uc" of die ¥Jl, 1ft .,,:u ...-perleoce:: P«-
100 ..... OM of die co. dial er _ uJd. .. A Jood al<lwer Two SJU U".,.1DCk tudaq 
""I'P"ru die ... _ a.1d \ean lDu8t ,,"elo:> I _ fDr aall - teams, auper<1aed by H--.rd 
oyer !be .Ide of die - - lD&. .. ld lid. c:omea onlY"1rb hHUer. sru laooociale profea--
• auMae Ioemaofco",,,II>lIa. praaJce.". eor ot ant~ IDdwllrl ••• wW 
The nomenclaur~. or 1an,- A new member m • tate competC' In the Soutbu.8lua 
ua,e.oI Uili?' 'a pan ot • wrIrtea tea (Wer me cI ..... - I ntcrcolle&la(C' Ltye~ 
die Sa.IlJJI,-Club otnlnln.pn>- room m_r ut ..... a pne- ltocl: JudciJl& .,., Enlwuloo 
Iram . ICCOrdJnI to Jlm Peter- tical. In-cbe-boal te:. in mod- C Ollie ... &-1 the Univer &tlYof 
IOn . chalrm3JI o( tbt dub·, t r art wind beforebe l, allowed Tenneaaee K nol[Vt U~ Frw y 
tralnlftl committee. Pece r aon CD "P lp:' Pec:er.oo aaJd. H~ and Sanlr~ y . • 
uld , proapec:tlvr Hipper Is adc:Sed ~ member . mu. we ar About 20 COI1eg1.lC I~ma 
Jlven both r.two ry and pract1ee a li fe Jacket lD me boa: u ... ,, - ITo m a dozen unJ¥er~ItI~. In 
befor e he It ~ .. ed to take rtl tbey pa .. I .wtmmlna: [e. 80umern and ca~tc:rn 8t.alrS 
:'!.e~ ( me club. boaa out :te ~ir~ :O~':l1ml L"ld Wt l1 be e mcred in dk- event. 
The dub conducu blact- " A penon bas In oho_ uo 
boo.r d ""ul""a at 9p.m ... ecy Ihat he con r .... ly han<fle W Hill bospitalized. 
T h u r ~ day. year- round . In boa.t." PecerltO:1 uJd. " Club 
Home Econom ic •• Room U8 , me- mbe r . are encouraged to 
Peter """ aald, Seulono""".r Ihlnt o t each !>oar .. lhelr condition !If"riou 8 
t he c~ry o( .a..Ulnl,. me parts own . and We wuo' [ e1ltnJ.s( one 
o ( rhe boat and [he fUnction to 1iO:TI("on~ who c ... ,', ha..,dlr Gu y Hili 0' 6c: nton , i: mem-
or t'ach •• aUlni tn light and It. " ber of ttk- SIU boa rd o f Irulit -
heavy Wind .. , uJl ,ijJuatmcnt , When .. cJu!> mcmt.~ r geu ~'. suffer ed .. bean ~ltac.t 
ca.,a1Zlna procedure . oo.Ung hi. ··. kl ppr- r . . .. Pete r 80.1 Satunu y aJ' tc ri,x:m.OO III In 
.. reey, boat c. r r- and pro- ... Id, ~ , . r-nt ltled to U ~ the IntelUi:l"'~ un: UrtH at $1. 
cedurt' to r ch«tlng out bOlla , .tny o( rhe c lu b'. 14- and - .. - Mary' . Hosptta l. Sl. LouiS. 
he hid. halt-foo; F-1ylng Junto r s . The Mr •. Hill r eponed Monday 
Gente, lollrooms, 
"'Bur tbf:rc ' e o.lIy aJ m y : h club a.bo hail , &co w tha' tna l hi. coodHjon l aconaadc:r-
you can rell a pe r~ a.)")Ut ca rrlel up to e 1.&br pt"rtJO:l l . ed ae:rlou.a tau be Is ale n and 
u Uln,. and then he ruo . 10 bur turthe r lYalninl and ~.- :~l:<OOJ~~and::::,,::Ia:,cIo=",,~,:wdI::::.:-~..;....L ____ ==================~ lei out In lhe bol' and Icy In, I. required In aklp lbt .. 
It for hlm e.eU: ' Pete r 8tt\ •• Id . "Ho w lonl It ute-. !O gtt 
The c l ub co:ldu..::ra f O nTI 3' ,ski ppe r :SC"pendsonhowmuch 
(r .lnlna at C rab Orch.Hd S~t- rime th~ Indiv iduAl ha. Ival1-
ur:!.y. (rom Q • • m . - ~ p. m . . olb'~.nd how fast h~ le.m . .. • 
.:"en the weat he r pe rm its, h .. ~ Pt.'(~ r 80.' 8..l ld . .. " tw) , It the 
aald. :'wc.1rhe- r t. ntce , t tw! r t" are 
"E:"b no'J"lce I. went O.Jt w Ith atw.y. "I~r. al t tw:- l like 
a flu,lI n ed s kipper And ta ,Jgbl du r lnl [he week. 50 .. nov ice 
(0 c r C' .: . Pde r .a . ... " td. can l et In mClf'e p r .. :ttce. But 
· ' Thl . t. all Im~"ant .ep, IIOmOO:1r- wno }oln. no .. t: an 
ravioli FREE BoUoonl & Suct.:.n fo, II.. k idd ••• Friday - Saturday Apr il 24th & 25th 
Op en Da ily 8 -8 Sund a y 9 · S 
NEW Automatic Car Wash 
GAS UP - WASH UP 
FREE 
HO T CAINAUIIA WAX 
I ,eg $1.00 1 wi.h e o <h 
wo,h Recogn ized fOf 
yean 0' fhe bH' _0. 
for a (Of finish 
(O H., good d.,,;n9 open in, ....,1 
Ou, t ud o • • " l OY • • h o y • • h . finest ( ar wos" "' 
Southe ,n IlIin o,., Co.e I .. "' _e it l o y ..... II 
.a lS pJ 0... SAt... . . ....... a... ':Jc ... 
WASH O,", l T $ l SO ' ,. , 'ea" .... ,..._ 
RED'CARPET 




I. I., k. h •• ,., '.11. ,. 
:~~::,~~~::/"T;~·.·4·:;· 
'''ot •• 1, • • •• • iet. llI . l •• '. I S • •• 4.4 •• h • • , · 
,,~i..ti~I::l=.::~t .• ; P'h·;~. 
. ~, •• I. ~ R. It,ll •• . J • . ) 
_ rune.--8ay8 
guilty,.' 0011»01I0tio. 
~"'*- ,.... .... ~ ............... PaIIa:. 
' ,..1' i' C...- ..... '- .. .,.,... 01 bope tar, · 
etcIt ~ ftldie:ra. fOld JOD sal ........ heaIIay 
a.. dIere '- reaIIy - .. ~ .. ~1J 
iparuce. ' 5,_ 
FuUer. UalYer&IrJ .....-- .. S/lJ . ........ -n 
IJIIIMIII- -.Heace "1 __ ... die dis-
dJ&r&es at -+r-..... are u'IOOrJ ~"","",." 
Oaly ...... . ~ Is needed lD ~ die 
aflllUetK ._ iJl10 _Ie resourc:es. 
Tbe lamed deal8J>er aid .1UdeIu a>orkI", e.G hIa 
World Ga_ c.oacqJC_ COIIIplUr re-orderlJll at 
world ~ce. a.ad .. y .......... ~ mate die world 
_rt"'~ered _ all die auItur dI~ from 
-.ll die auoc:ta In die world equaIa esaaly die &moWII 
of ..... lIa belJll mIDe>cl. 
RecycllJll die emJaalolUl bad: IDlO :!1Itur. 01 die 
........ be aid, ~ rqenerat.e re.,..,.ce wealtb 
&lid mmplemem nature ' s baalcaJ.ly orderly ayate-m. 
He predl.cteel atabillullon of werld popuJatJoo by 
1915, clue to f.lllng pe.r - famUy blnb rues a.ad tn· 
creuifta loo, .... lty. lie • ..., &aId U~ a.ad So"let 
r t'llearcben bue 'ndcpeoderxly prod""ed "LMI"'dua.! 
Iife- auppon ay .. ems we'gb'ng .. l ittle .. 3)0 pounds 
and able (0 .u,st.aln ax men to,r an em 1.re' ~ througb 
r ecycling methoda. 
"MatJ~ man ~ aptCLaliAt U mat:tng him enuu?:c . 
the euc( oppoaut" of ~t be: I. SIJ.R.'O __ -d lO be-." 
Fulle r aaJd. He comed I new W'Ol"d-"8yntropy " -
lO deecrlbe the k.lnd of man Wl-bamJitr~ by SpeoaJl -
ud retle-ua and tu..ned to naturc'li o rder w ho CI,n 
make " SpaceMup Eart h' · _ succe ••. 
Trammer joins security force 
VlrJU F. T rummcr. n ew :lutle. to tbe 1ep.1._n me-.lt 0."1 the 
I •• , . t am Secu rity otftcer fo r Car bondale c.ampul. 
snr. Carbo:t<:Ule C iI m p u. f To aid (hi. mode) concepl 
.I.td hi. ml •• lon ~re I. ( 0 pollee depa_n meat .. , eQe1l-
Im prove both (be dep~nmcnr stve and Itcelera;ed t r .a !n lng 
&ltd (he r elatton.hlp ~rwe-en progr~m fo r bo:b ne. .nd 
the Untve r lttJ pollee an1 the old o fflcera t. belng stt'e8&t.--d. 
Rudent body and comm ut'l try. 
"We want our campul poilu New patrolmen it'C CU f' -
d~anm.ent ( 0 be I mo1el fo r r entJy uUn. s ix _~Ir:. of 
the entire country, " Tt'Ummct' Ua.1nlna &l t:he Unl e r .ity ot 
.. Id. Specifically, Tt'\Imm~ r D1LnoI. Police Tralnln, 10-
will be ... Iatln, Unlverally ortMe &1 Champalgn - Ur1> .. ,.. 
Sec" r tty Officer Tnoma J L. A group ot 10 new pa(1Ol-
Le ff ler ";ltb aj:nl:1l. r :ltivc- m"..C'I beg a n wo rt: wi t h the 
Secu r ity otfIce Feb. 17 fol-
lowtna trl _!nlng. AilOrhe t' JTUU? 
o f 10 will begin . on: M.y 4. 
Trummt' r. .a JQ-y e a r - ..J!.d 
Wisconsin nnlve. came [0 SIt: 
trcm the Un1ver sUy 0 1 W 1B-
consln at M .. d t so.l. He pI .. 1S 
[,0 begin his t'eorga.,tz.ar l o=" and 
«:"duc~to."'II pollcle" &I th~ It.a rt 
01 s umme r quaner. 
T rum me r ' s a;JPO lntm r lr 
_ a. cOllrtrmc1 a t t he A;l rll 17 
sru " Boa r d of T r U Ii t e (" " 
M """ in . 
Reserve Your 
Place with the Sun 
~®\2l AllMmAIICE CAl .. LV lIE GUARAIfTE£D WHIU TICKET sum V WTS 
OrdM tickets dimcl from 
K1CKAPOO CREEl( INC 











Fantasy play to be presented 
"T he Day t be Plo:typo 1\ 7>ccot .dm lulon .. ,II be 
D.&I .. :«I." .UI be preoenc«l at chrced al the doo r. 1M Untve ra.lt y Theate r . Com- ,.. __________ '" 
mU11c..alton. Bulldlna .1 l p.m. 
MnntI.y-Wodnel'l.y. . GOERKE'S 
HELP FIGHT 
HIGH PRICES 
UDde r the dl r f!'C[1on o f Eelln 
Uarrl. o n. fou r Sou th e rn 
P I.yeN and <hrt!<> the .. ~r 1I(\j-
cknta .. Ill p...,..,n, <hla thrt!<> -
act fan ... y, Tbe UlP>t-beal1ed 
chil4rm' . plaJ Ie about a llttl~ .. ( 0 \1 PUTt 
I'rl and her uncle who ",ate a 
Iril' 10 the d.~ aid<> of tile 
m-. to <>bCalII t ile! M '" Icu f ~ 1 eorce~r to r id their 





: :010 \1 ·\ 1'" 
At your Javonte oaVefn 
a.~- Pac~e C.iqu~r Store 




lettuce and tomato cheeseburger-3 decker giant 
BURGER MART 
Home of low low prices 
/\ 
Carbondale Burg~rs 15~ 
, . 
~"'0IIl!"" .... 1' ......  ,... 
.... 
. ,.... . ... .. AaIInak =_ ir::' ..:n--::: 
- .p' .... --
....... ......,. - _ l..nt.ie All ,.. e. eiit 
e.dI IIV fJ e ne LIa ~. F.1I1aJoM EU .... .... _ • TIIun.. April U ..... ~  
lie -II ut doe ~ wa, of UaI." Pany. aa-a Worlc aDd FIaaacial AMbI-
}ocUN of 5MIMl SaiKe. die nci8a .. !be ar--~. &nee. bad ~ 8IiII rail -;'I'UJS II. LATE ' ITE Sl'EOAL" /cr .... 1e 5 ..... CaclIIcU.... - '0lIl)'''' ca...,.... but I .. !be ,,-"*'. per"'" flIe lit ilw I OL Sdoooaor 2519-1 I ''.If. 
!be "aao..." CoaIIdl _ com- ... ,I0Il .. _IL way ""'"'" clean of • .-..... _. EU ... 
bllle .laD - ....".lIaY- lO _ doe procnmo of reploe:l. "We '..., .... _.., ¥I'l>eft E.....,. Wed< 'cpl 
I. ..... I IIMIII..,. 01 die ~ .no:Ie", _no- recorda of &II)' O'-ft' OD 119 N. WASHINGTON Is 
die ft~ iIrpIdu~ III _'" _Ial.o ... "uo ... IIVIIIC lca:!:m~puo::: .·~· _______ .!:=====================~ addIlloll. 1M! called f ..... IIlU .pedal __ '" racl .... . d~. of die IIItdndes ... . !be UBI.er.ly. die Sen", 
of ... C_ .... V___ die People campalpl •• nd tbe 
Studla .. J>rocrIuu;'".... r iCbl 01 "u per_ '" oeU-
- referral een-Ic:e for COD- de......una.ioII oYer tbetr awn 
tr~ .... • .bortI4e_tu U ...... ' way &1.00 cued __ 
aQIIlafonudoa; . ... traafer- I. condllIono. die _ for 
ral 01 die krre die People a lesol aid lUnd &Dd • r""I.-
c.mpo.... Irom ..-....... - I. baiJ lund .. ImpnrtIIIl. 1.-
Home,. to .tudnK acu'fl,e.; ..... 
Jba ~ of aU oUeaed prI- Follow.... I be opeccbe • • 
Ya •• per ...... 1 flJeo, &Dd Otber It bOlld " Starnu. electloao 
propoaa.... co_r opened tbe 
WIk4 Elli., wajar1.y Pony lorum 10 "1MI~DCe queOOOllO. 
candldo,e, ."empted 10 defeftd 
bta ..... Iy'. campalP lKUca Ste ...... N. Lnlne . a )UlIOr 
In ,be llalll talk. EJUa Aiel f ro ... Mt- Ven .... majOrl. '" 
IN, .ltbouaI> PUIY ...... bad buatae .. teoell .... uUd Ellb 
.ppeared before tbe officI&! and die M.jOroy P.rlY hoW 
c.ampaJp date, abey were DOl II could claim 10 repreKm • 
Inteftded co ,u'ne', 9Otea. but majority ot me lu.ldenta when 
to I " ply ln10rm Itllderalthat II bal ,., blac.k member •. 
Health Service ins and outs 
Tbe He.llh Senloe report-
ed die 101\oWl. · adml.alona 
.nd "Jaml ... I,,: 
Mond.ay. Admmed: Berna-
dine Neely, SOO E. Collea •. 
J ame. ""lrl.laU . .... hbu VIJ-
Jaae, Ronald Madek. C r. b 
Or chard Eat.tca . 
OIacha.rsed, Mary Stemm. 
51 0 S. Unl.erllllY. 
TI.Ie.c1ay. AdmiuC"d: Unda 
You,.. = E. Collese. 
Ot.cb.arled: Jamea M a. -
n .. b, M.llbu Vlla,e . Ronald 
M.dek', C rib Orchard 
Eatalea, Arnold Da,r H, III 
Sm.1I Group H.,...,,. . Maralla 
NUn. 711 NeelyHIII, Mlcbael 
McDoDCXIlh. lib S. Unlver-
Illy , Bruce Cap, Southern 
Ac.ree. 
Students get 81,800 subsidy 
(c...tl .... t _ _ 11 would p.y $.80 and $84~ rea-
O.J. r ne tt mentioned dlat ~-h,~~Yi. mo ret/wlilwould 
IIIr.,..". Ill. olflee • needy 'c:::O:="~Io!.!a"~""~~S~!U~fo:::r~.:.!:,e:!.~r.:.:.:.' ~================================, ......... could lee money by .;. 
wor t . til:touJII • loon or u 
'I r~orpft.~.u~ 
the ~. I circum.anul. 
be could quallry for aU IIIrH, 
"""orellnl 10 De] I .mett. 
Roferr"1 bact 10 lbe ar-
IIcl. OcJllIlW!(t aal4 dlere 
Ire I w " low quoll.". low 
co.t" prlYl t . acboola . 
"Tbere ore ..... mOtly low 
co.t ..,blk ecbooIa... He 
clteel n ........ from • _y 
on lbe coat. of cultton .. loe •• 
boo ...... pplleo. room .. '14 
board. ~.lr. me al •• treve.l a.'1d 
per-.' ° t ml""el1-. 
,"""",_.. H. _eel III. !be 
lDo,,,,y _ ...... 'all come dl-
noctly from u6enu or die I r 
I.mlll" In .w..r 'YI>" or 
..,1I00I. 
" ...... I lie 01 01_ <01-
I~,"e __ .... 111 .. wb lcb 
.. • c:oce ..... ....-olline ". 
'", 0., ooIoe.r "'~ n-
....... 00. DeJ..- atnlled ..... A.......... • die ...... 01 Ihe 
"a, ....... &.11 ptly.:. K'-I 
...s T1h~~ rn • • • prw ... 
prIy llte "'!r><>'. A~"'."" hlltllQ..... • ..... lJ..~. 
T" 108 ..... Me at I+>nb-
_"' ore $l.ou' W II b St , •• ~ .u l.~~. [)(o . 
]a.- .01Od .. _ 
CROWELl'S 66 
Op." " .. d e . 
n ••• on a •••• '" 
Gel oquoinl ed 
Specl o l 2c OFF 
,. ... . ,,1 w;. h . h .. ad 




519 E. MAIN 
(next w Cowin Fr f' d '. ) 
OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
8a .m. to 9p.m . 
Supermarut 
p ricel with 
th f' friendlina. 
and con veniencf' 
oj a . mall /IIor f'. 
TRY US! 
en TOIAT .... _ 























III .. ..., 55( 
-
.. 
;:"L '::; 3 7 ( 




) t IL It..q 
- -
1 .. c-, 
- -
--IM·m 
f..-..-_ \ .J IP"\ 
' " I Chopped Spinach 
- -
. 1.3<_ 49 Apple Sauce_ 
- - ( 
~ •• ...., C"' __ _ I ,"-
Pies I I ~anquet Cream 
-Peas-
- - -
) ='-:..5/ 1 k .. _ . 
I", ... ~ MI 











S6 99 REG. A CAMPUS CLA SSIC 
$10." r---.d~~1 r OESERT 
STEREo CASSEn'E '-?f'~ BOO T 
TAPERECORDD-COMPONENT I~ , 
SYSTEM $' 5 97 FOR GIRLS 
~,~':l • REG $7.99 
~ 18 ..n ~.,. Complete with 2 milt ... 





LAWN MOTHERS TRASH 
CAN 
LINERS 
CHAIRS I : AMllY 







2101 lEO. S9 c 










a..~ S2 GO ~ a.oo- "0'" ..... ......, 
told ttyIa ~ __ ..... CI ..... 
SAVE OYER Sl _ 
G£NUtMl L£A THER ,1-00 
0... ..... 
I. ( I. d • , _.-t. 
---





~-- ..... ,.... 








.~!I!' MAKE-UP MIRROR 
-- - -- " _"IOTTU ... 
r~.Ir·ln· UeaR11i UtiW TABLETS 
• ,', ,. '0 .' ., 77~ 
CHCICE EACH sse 
w,aw,.s_ 
rRY CUR BANANA SUPREMES 
WE PACK EVERYTHING TO. TAU HCME 
Teamster strike talks deadlocked TWO lOCATlC>.NS 
Nc JOt lattona between [he 
&ruc t l"J Induerry and Olrlt-
Ina T el mi t e r a rem alned 
deadloct ed W_lMIay. 
Official, In Chico.., . _'" 
40 ,000 d rlyer . a re e ithe r 
~rttlr'i& or locked out , •• Id 
l he: dt.cuto to co.lna lbe clly bee..,..., no and $40 ",till"" 
o da, . LI,.,ffl of lOme 40 .000 
wo rk e r . ~re eXJlC!'Ct~ to 
r each 3,SO,(Y)J I f [he d l apute 
cootlnued . 
rltea by 1 l,CO") Team -
Ker. In Loa Angelea and 
10.000 in St . Loutll contin-
ued . About 19.000 pc r """o In 
0010 _ e:- r e ktle:! bl"'cau..-e of 
driver . strite. In Cl(!'W'cland 
.It1d At ro.,. 
. No negoctarto,;,. we f (' ~ ~- ! 
duled be1W'\.."t"'n fh'e a • ...:u-
tlono re;>reoeBlln& 1.200 Cnl-
"-CO ana lruc;tlnl flrm l add 
Team.er. oftlcla! •. Tbe ear-
Air aulhority develops airport 
ST. LOUIS (API-A Jou. 
II tift 0 La - St. Loal. Alrpon 
,ulloprlly .111 be Iorm"" 10 
::el:3tn!tI~': :irr:,.n ~ 
L out. ma NpoUr .. , an-a. It 
•• , _ Wc.lnc!ed., . 
Goo . llkbud B. OIl IYle and 
St. LOoIII NI,.,' A. J. Ce .... 
.... ea mad. tM &tIQO.l..'\t:~ ­
man a:: I )otnc: nco • • C1ln (C" r-
"""". n.. ~mor lAid II _ Id 
be a.lOo.It 18 mun!b .. befor e a 
.ite l. .p'p:n.:rve(j atY.! a.bou't 
10 rea r . :,efore the S1M m 11-
l loa I1rpo n would be r eedy 
for UK. 
TIle l ",ho.I., ...... d COftCrol 
Lambe n S I . Lou. aJrpon 
alla . 1M nllnoll aJrpon I. 
bulk. Cfiy &one_ uld [he 
cll', · . co.lIt rtbution to t~ '1<.'1'1 -
biN wu..ald be- L.lmhc: n Al r-' 
pon. .. .. Id II loe",,"" In ~ 
Loul. C"""y. 
C-ONRAD OPTICAL 
Seryice oyoiloble for . ost while you wait 
c:a.... ,....",. .. -- . 0... ..... &.lO . ........... .,-,.t 
,------., I--~-----, 
I ly. lao.inollon, I . ~ leo,onoble 'rice, I I Cofttoct le.... I I Sun Glosses : 
.... ------- ~--------
Mod S~les Ava~la61e 
. yold Rims 
."s..-... ·Dr .... M.-.~ .S)~,. , ... MiI-. _ . Or..Cloone  ~_ 
rage gruu;>8 IU.y r:~y wlll flO( 
ftCg(l(1a1C with (~ union un-
Ie.. ir l"'modc r atr-_ Ira bar-
Chocolarc U.tlrl' au~""" 
Every ThurW6Y" 
508S. /11 
F,ItS.~ 8Mol>n. Sund_ 
Every o.y .r 
522 E Mam 
hursday: 
is boney night. 
REO 
Speedwagon 
Retre a t to 
~onaparte's 
OPEN 3 till -1 
/ 
" , ~* ,all " 
300 EXTRA . 
_ J 
CUIAIJTY STAll .. t----+--+-~-~-.... 
_ ..... w .... , ... 
.... ,.. .... .... 
* * * EWlyb04y WIM. I---+--




.. --- .......... 
FIYII 
PAm 




............ .-.,.tD · Jj · D 
0.-....... ...-.--., 
... .....,-'--' ... 
_ .... 
~ 19c SlICED lACON 2:' $1.39 
.... 




,, __ 59c 
.. 5TW( ~ 99c .... 















:r . -r-\' DOl. 
q.-a-....,.COYfIIQItI ~ 21e TOWELS 
.... ~29c CATSUP 
-- ~ 79c PLATES 
iAiY1ooi) 6 ... 4ge 
RAYS CHILI ~' 3ge _ww.e 
~ 23e CRACKERS 
wnIII , .... CCIffU 
CREAMER 1~ 5ge 
IlIAD ...... - -.1" · IIGMT GUilD ... 16-OL 
""" , . -.. \ COiI'fUIOili $1~ 
---!WI SPIlT tt, 
"--lSPB ", "----79_'_, _39'----' iCf (REAM 1/2 8& 49' L--S_-$_1°O~_--
IITII ,All WIll SUI III _ . 'UIGWI IIOITaI'S TV - Daa.G IWI 
...... "--- ...... ,..c..- .. ...-...! t_ ............ 
_ 9c cONCBITUn _ . "'" 19c YEGfTAIUS 2 ':; 69c 0IE£Sl PtZZA 
"'- - .... APft.E .an GlBlIEANS 
4 _ ......... 
-29' 






89'" 39' ... 10c 3 ... '100 --10c 
... _ awn _ .... _ IBUT'S _ ... __ IIUIT"S .... _ 
ilia Il&l. a.. , .... 
IUY fOOD TOWIl5 COff& 
6 - 49' .::. 21( -- 69' 








• • • 'or ar*Tlle ... "'0 YfJl,t::J •• ..... """'"1 '$.r , • - wIIIc!I .. 
• J4 "...,,-=- ~._ ...... Tad: 
.--.....". ........ ..-.-. . TIaoea ~.UC; LeIIo-
...a.r --.1 n.-........ ,... MIl .... Ie !!ali St. t..aua. 
_ nu,....'-..._ .-ii ...... 1p<IcIdr ........... aa.o .. .-IIor of~ • 
..... --. ........... _ ....... _~ ___ ale . WilL" . 
____ tiIIId! .... .. • _ ........ -,.,..ale SIaIIIeJ EIl:k .... &IIIIoor 
Bacc:ilMllano • Cllllin'aI _ .., ..... ".ca • .,.l.ca-.k.,- of. "Boswell." • IIbct ~ 
well ... riicr~...- 1ac:Q." .... e1; •• ~.., ~
dleG~ Wrtlu'. ~ P1r. ~ III me aaidimt DbIae",. Cden." ...... -
tom>'" die 1'IJm III.- ' .. $IClO -aDd a UJDe of c.on. 1IIIr1eII;: "A Bad 
F~aI. JUp. AIao. eadI of me fty. ...... .... _I; MIl "TIle D'.ct 
Tbe 1M A-.l Gr_ ,..... wtJl awant • . ~ prbe Cn-:. _ : •• OO'IeI .. be 
WrIler'l PIactont..w~ l1li'" m. widell · aweaIed ED poIbUabed III J ... u.ry 1971. 
Ie' en narlo ... Jly-koo •• bIa."....al_. repnII_ ~ald FiIi1:d Ie me"""r 
n1len wbo.ru pere~ of obJecUye ~ of of "SImeon" aDd "Aal.er 
aN.! dlaculllJcftuy ~ eac:ene.e-. Speaor &ald. Back:' _muwelofpoetty. 
r&laed by ...-.a. . TIle _ wrIren wbo haYe J;lnIcel·. wort haa been WIdely 
''The plodDrm .,. _ up.. accepCIId ~ to t b e pubUsbe<! ' In literary map-
p.-Ide an C>pP.OrtlllllryfOr __ wrllar'1 pIadO~ are Jobo rIDe • • ud aeweraJ ofbiapoems 
_ a to mcei W11ren-play- GardaDr, AIWn Leb<nrla.. were inclUde:! In "A Co.nrc>-
.. rIJIu. pOeU. _~ Cout.a.>ce U~ MoDo 'Van teN)' of Paa .... ..,_ogy 
na t t on. I ., a t ure:' _. td ~JI1. I ........ Tburaoa. Oc::maJd 01 p3eml. 
Pnntlln M. CBuu) .$peaor, Plnkel and SIaIey Ellcln.. J LX.! II Tb~r""'" I •• ::0-
editor of tbe q.anerly....sec Tbom .. lUnaelb. Jor merly • editor 01 Perape<:dYe. a quar-
malUme of die aru,Craa.- ~...,. of Ellltla!l andpo<'< - ~rly m,.>lilZlne In UteratlJre 
roou. In-rea!&nu '" sru. bas been and tile' .na. He edited on 
T~ Graaarooo:. Pllm p",,_ !mired to tbe .. em. _I0D- of • b 0 r I storie • • 
tJval l.a brinl bWed la .oan "We _a.Med to e%pO JC' the ··M o dern Sh o rr $ro rie . ... 
exptrlment til environmental IltUdema to .I ~dt> r,~le of whlc.h Is ~ I S .I textbook a.: 
heater .. ~-~r •• Id literary peraonc Ulea. Spec - SIU. 
t . ..,...- • lOr .. Jd. "from the e .. oblt.b- Ano:be r po<'< In.Ued to the 
He aa.llr ltU~mt fil m ~rl~ ment wrlUng 01 KlnaeUa to wrtt,era pladO:Tn t. Co."ltR:anc.e 
wru be mlx,~ ~ltb iI toe: rhr .. vant-S.lrdc wort 01 U r - U rdang .. aucbor of ·'Chl.rades 
onylronm_ It"" .bo .. a.,1 dang and Finkel .. and Celebratlo.,.·· ~r ftrat 
8QIU.NJ mow. The tUm feattval John C. G.rcine r • .IJ5so:1.ue pubU s.bed vo'um~ of poecr)' . 
_ .. til be held from 7:30 p. m. pro/ulOr 01 EnJlllab at SIU. ~ I" aJlO t he author 01 :~ !m. in~.~ Im::ttr I " • coautbor 01 "Porm. 01 " N.uuraJ Hlato r y." I . <ream-
C e BaYall 8. n l!" Fialo.," a:.'\d "Poecry: Form of-co:.sc IOlol !nea. no,d pu>-enter. roo", and Sub8tux:e." He ta tran. - Uohed In 196'1. 
A 10:Al ,roup called th e lato r-edltor 01 "The Complere Mon. Van o-olyn t. mothe r 
Pa"U.Y CompaAY .ill pro1uce Wor"- 01 G ... aJn Poet " and coedllOr 01 PerspectJ.e. Her 
lhe lOund l bo •• Spector •• ld . hu wrlnen .bort IRortu and ...,rt hu been publl.t>ed In 
·'They hrle u$lI,00080.Jad a r r tel e a on mooem and t h~ Kenyon Rev 1 e w • .I nd 
Iy.em." Speclor a.tJd, ''In- mcdJevalllterature . Poetry. both literary masa-
clu1ln& ecbo Gbambero and re- A I b e rl Lebowitz I. the zlnu. 
Spector laid e.ch "Blung Vets' attendance cards due .. rlter wlll appeu before at 
Ie •• one d .... _bUe on c.am-
IDT 
IVAL 





' lbe Veter .... AdmlnJ .... a. 
11 0 n IDtorma.r1on otfJce I a 
w.IIItI ........ DoC •• _ 
The ~ice .~e~. tbat ~~ ____________ .-______ !:~~========================"""""""==~ eyeryotle .ttelllllnl acbool . 
that aU coUrse "tcrana mU*t 
r eturn lbelr certtttC"'ion at 
antndance c.a r da durtna tbe 
I •• , fuji monlb 01 ever', en-
under • .vA prop-am mOl' 
tllform the admtntatt.ltton II 
tbere h •• been a chanse In 
ht. number of dep:ndanl. o r 
In bls e nrOllt'1'leDI progy.l~ 
or .ta lQa. r o llment prrlod.. :, 
T h t IqJTtna qua,ner here 
w1l1 ~nc1 JUDe 12. The VA urged tbo.tIIC In~r-
U .I card ,. noc r cturllf:d eated In e rner l,. tra inl,.. or 
by June 12; Ihr .tuck-nt .UI dcatrt.. fu.nhcr Infor~lIon 
noc be- e nrolled ur1lCkr Iix' GJ. 10 CONact 1M nrare8t VA 01-
Bill nul laU qou .... r. lice . 
Injuclion again., Baraboo rock 'jeJI.l 
POR T AG.E. Wf • • · IAPI- Injuncllo, . uylna the pro-
Circuit Ju1j1: R~rt Go!lm:lr p.>sed futly.1 -.Id violate 
01 Baraboo Wcd.,eaday denIed ""1nI .. '" Nnlutlon <"dea. 
an Injunalon ..,..p by C~ Gollmor nlled tl ..... e .... 
lurnbt.l Cwncy offlclala r 0 no vlOlalion of lo;,tng CO'Jea. 
block. propo-aed ro:k f-eM .... 1 He also ruled Iha: no 8 .... nl(..-
from betn, tw:ld n~ar POf- rtO:1 code t'lolU1(X\'Ii "ut1 ta tea 
nett tht. W\.'ettmcL pt. ; t" )'t'1 and any ault would 
Tbe- ~OUJ\t)' had rued lo r the hau' tu be fil ed Iflt" r th(' f • .:t . 
Art exhibit postponed 
ShIPPI,. .rlte. """" ""wooed • de~y In .be opeal 
0" tbe SlU \A8eUl'ft •• t.k-I..IC&D Folt An ~mibl(. :br 
lI'u':.M'um alD)U;ftC.~ T1x c&'tdbU W.,. to open Fr'4IIy . 
A· apoteamatl for l_ mwtcu.m aakS tbey ~vC' tJc.-.cn In 
toucb wllb the · Sm.tthaMltan InaiJwl't" in \Ii a4at.,ton 
to locate thr c.arao of art . It • •• flOC known wbtn lbe 
ublbll .IU ope ... 
Dry Oeaning Servi~ 
Attend.nl on duly al all 'imes 
al no exira co t to you 
8 I~ S2.()() 
at 
" .. _-
.... - ... ... _-
Jdhy" 
' _ . ao.-n 
l'I. w. 
-.,.- .... . " ...... 
-,.._ ...... . 1'_ ..... 
- .. _ .... -
........ _-
-_ ... ~ . 
~~ 
an SO. ilUnois • open ,friday til -8:30 
; 
... _ ........ ...., ,A $IIP ___ ... ""-:. ilia YASA ~ 
.......... AII .. _ ............ wIiII~ .. ·.,1Jw ad .. ....., 
... ~.. • ........ C",n In .... ., ...... T, cUrt t '41Iect:6r iii . ... a CIIIiIIIIU IIUatI .. ''.In''~. J1 I~~ ar • ......, fill .... ........... "A:8A~ 
:
8CC:: ,":,~"': = :r:."'" ':' :r ':: :.~::.:=:p = 
bad .......... o,."....,..d. paired ... - fill • .. ..... undeaIJy ud -W ~ _n.-aII- ~ .... "' _Udmoun .. --. ~III .. 
sz.ooo - ceUII.ar 1InioIoa...Acdb>- aaJm~""'. arnIII .. III-
...... _na., rile i tar __ .. • u.tac ad- tected wldI the Wootey ..... ~....... . ~ _01 ..... alar ........ c:en. VInIa. the ceO 1ffll en-... He ........ 10 ~... .,.......:111. llqodd aolIa:\OD p-are. taD apan aDd dle. 
- fl' ...".,..... R~·. oIIjea:lw .... CD 
• .... of Ilia celhdU KraIoa, ............ worllDa UDder a _rmlDe wb J the two YI_ 
wIIJdI bad .... retr1pncad. ara.oo tJom the IUtSO:laI Co:>- rvae • • wbld> are aim" .. com-
bur moe of them Weft -- ur ...-e. ouned <Tier. posIdoaalIy 1deadaI •• 111 
leu. Now abr two ,..,.... be bas produce ~ elfect.l. 
Tbere .ere600JllUlcIIJIIIee .... MI ..... _ celluln, To do d>Ia. be m ... flra 
, .. Wed at $40 eac:bl aDd III lO'lI11Ia-ud Ia ItIll eau!>- elUbllah me cellular lUaln., 
bocdea , .. Ioed at $100 eacb) lIaIdaa odIera wldI which ID The Itnlna are then Infected 
of cellular aralll. Infected c:ury ....... ca.ocer reaearch. wtrh t~.., .'m.-.. and a ro· 
-Ub eancer .. I.ru ... de«:royed · Kia ~aJ"d) .. lD me areA dlo-..::tJve 180tGpe t racer laal-
In thaI _am azddenL II had of , c:aacer-cauo1D1 .l ruM.. . eo Introduced lnCD-~ cell.. 
'aUn ..,..en rear&lOeIRabUab He and Ilia aulttanu are Tben, throur> a aer~. of 
oome of 'bo .. atTaln.. apecltlcaUy wortlnll .Ith two complicated eltperllt)'!nra and 
Cycles t9 run moto cross 
Sunday on new race track 
Cycle.pan. l.nc. wlU hold Ita til'ar mOlt) cro •• ot 
!!~h ~, I rE~,. ~.!. ~re!':t,:::; ~~~~ two mUe. 
Motu ~a. wblch o rlalnated In Europe . I. a r~­
I.revel, n~ type of mo:orcycle racing In ttli. country. 
Accot4in, to Bud Kame., pr".lden' 0 1 Cycleapon, 
Inc., ,be . nra II>9CO ceo.. nce In the Southem !l-
linol. dletna ... beld lour yean 0", and hu ~­
com~ very popular th"",,&OOu' the re&lon .Inu that 
Ume. 
The mOJ.t challenllnl ' actor in moc.o c ro •• racln& 
I. the race t rac k. The cycU •• In I mo:o c rol. mufn 
uae I tr.ck tb .. t Is eomcwh.t of an ootnae le coo.nac. 
"SdCfY Is o ( utmon Impon .nct" In mo:o Crollll 
r')c lna," uld Kame •. " The o r lanlz.tlon I ..... nctlonr-d 
by the Amer le.n Mororcycl e Association." he ".l Id. 
"Tberefore .. tbe moto c ro •• trick must meet tbr .defy 
nate. of AM;...·· 
the aid 01 the l-.ope trac-
e r, II: f. po"1bt~ to note 
chanae. in me: c.eU Jt1'Uctu re 
and I,. repJlCMlO!l, 
TboN" cells tntKted -1m 
the tumo r productng vlrue a..re 
then lnJo-cted lnto mMte,. 
and produ~ tumor. 0., the 
montey.' bodtea. Tbe-M' [\l -
mora .~ ~ su rl1caJly ~ .. 
rrk>¥ed and . r e used to in-
tea new cellula r aralns. 
Rouhandeh heli~.eo th~t II 
It can ~ dlIIe r m Ine-:! wby one 
ylru. .111 produce .I tumor 
and the other .0\ not, then 
the next .tep mlY be to de-
yelop a d r u I o r che-mical 
which wtll co:nrol me growth 
ot the ¥Iruse s. Through hl& 
reaearch , he aleo hopei to 
,atn t.nslgtn: Into .trul mul -
Upltcarlo;, and (he mol~u­
lar _ ruaure ot eelu. 
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K arne.. poLftled QUI that &n AM A appro.ed r.c:acl. 
:'U~Jee:.edamfr!:m ~~~meor:·.~I~e :.~: :::::. 
qUl1e wtctth. "Our n~w tT.:k m .:'eU all thc.~ qUIIH-
'Icatlon. and I. wide enough to Ku n 2S cyc le. az: 
0.)(' time;' •• Id Kimel.. .. 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
- The trKt I. I tw!ml-cJok'd type . which routr-. 
t he cycU •• back to the 1It,,"ln, posl tlo ." ··It ' •• 
I1ttle und~ r I half mile In length with ICYt"fl Jumps. 
It. rt1.~o r (urn. and 0Ge' hUI. " ... Id K.m~ • . 
Page calh for prosecution 
agairut datructive protelt 
CHIC AGO- Ihy p .. c. llll .... t. prrtnte_ .. 01 pub-
lic lurruclloft, w.rpd Io~ IlUla proeeclll"" 01 IT_ 
or auden'l Wbo 4e:Mroy publJc or prt.'a,e prote.ny 
...... the lul_ 0( .prot_. 
Spaat.inI be10re the .. a,e co ............ 0( the 1111""", 
PeOt .... IoII of T-.. ... the SbeTa ....... BIacU.one 
Hotel ~,urda,. Pace .. Id bot recom--.s ,be _1-
IZJIlIoD lIuoca ... IIICJ'eUed !rom S5lO ID 5600, "'Une. 
In "eepl,. die ~ III .. _ 0( the people 
,,,,,,,,,,b de<.1Oft of 0 .,_ boanI of ~
and p.ral_ ,be ..... orplli&allOD lor I.. ...IUtU 
ollon. '0 utabUa better acbooIa aDd better wortinl 
condl,_ lor .eacllefl. 
P .. ld,"1 .. II ..... JbaI wbn eo_ objec,a 
'0 I ct(1a1ll I •• or rep!a,* prtecrt_ by the u-
'abl .... _ .. ' . be baa a rIP 10 ..-. ~IlUy ..., 
to ,at. It 10 our .,.,..., .. _. I "U""e toUT 
"roowJ1 ,bot, DO _ baa ... r1iPo ID .... die law 
11>10 Ida .... __ I u. ... _ die, 0 aroup 
-..r,pJO pvl>Uc or prj .. .., prapan:J -.. die .... _ 
01 pnnet tlla<-'Wy ...... III ... ~ '0 dw llaII_ 
.~. 0( tba Ie ••• bell dItI. ~ 0( ........... DCe t.... place III .... p.bUe ~. or liDlftralUc-., 
die .,uClea,. r....- _III be eltpellool Im-
_,.1, .. -
........ ~'--"'_II. ___ tb," .be .,.1 .... ,_ ...... 
... ' Iac"'- f.- $$20 ' 10 $000, 1'fI1a _III be 0( 
pwa.t ... " • _1ICIIQola 110 _ ... dwlf 0 . .. _1 
..... 1bI1lI .... , boW 1». II ft~r ftprc -ad .. 
of_ ..... r .... _, I ... ,_ tIoat _ "'\&1.0-
'''"' ~ _ Ie, . ~_ AI do'" 1:1_ 10 .......... 
I~ ••• 
• • .. ,... ..... 1», dw _ 0( _ s.u-
............. _' ... -._o( .... _OId1e 
--. I ...... , dIe ........ _ 0( .. ~na_ 
" . r _~ .... ra_ • SlaJejk>arCI 0( F. ... .-
" kcM ill .... ~AlIJ ...... .....-
_ l1ab 80anI d .. $Ioparla-
, • 1 ~ .1Il ~ of .. 
APARTMENTS 
Accepted Li v;nl! Centnl for !ttl''' (llIti W'om,.n 
$145 DOUBLE 
ROOM 
GUARANTEED $1 95 SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS • ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL . MECCA 
All Within Short Wolking Distance of Campus 
-CONTACT. 
BENI~G ·REAL ESTATE 
205 East Main Phone 457 - 2134 
........ 1 ••• ~ . 1 .. 1 • • I. ~ .. I .... H.', I. L .... 
r .. ''; .. C ......... , .... '. Ii. Vi ...... .. 
'Glad 1 c~me to SIU' 
'" 
say transfer students 
T.. a.... men! of ext8Un1 condlttona. 
St~;, "1., C>ne of thet r concern. I. houa-
ec... ... WeaJey 101 ........ be- 1n~1 .&1 00 rel""'O<! ' 0 lind 
Un". hI • .eud> ror a pre- any ~ <>f houma. I wantO<! 
lerred coDep ~re hal an apanme ... boa I am llrina 
ended.. M.Alrar. I rran.fer t.n 'NU.,., HaU." ... Id MaRr •• 
aNCIerc from Moraylan COile.., "I alpeel • conuacr and 
In Bethlehem. P' .. I •• Junior pald a depoalt In aduna. bur 
",a)ortn, In lndu.r1a1 ",.,,- wa. forced to relocate. My 
a.,ment. apartment In EcJ>dan Sanda 
"-DeanICal, Jlad I aan__ We. bad _ rt1ICed to-..e-
"1'''''','' ...-. y_ sc.ae- _ ....... complalDed Nla 
.. an from K...wJ Il11ltor COI- '~ .... 
.... la e. .... "SIlI ' haa ~_21~ 
die ed\IciotIonai oppon unltlea allowed to Uve In un • ..,-ed 
I want." houma." ..... MI.. EUdn. 
Sunn Elkin . from NIllIIt:tn M • .ur.. Went on to add • 
Ualver •• ty In ~r ... ,.. campi"" ....... "'" campu. 
.. Southern wUl benefit me aea- parttn, alruatlon. .. (;Yen wltb 
"'mleally .. ~ .. M>CIaI- a red~eker. __ e...-
WASHINGTON -nen. ta n. k 1m. Doartae" of ~ -- la rearrtced ' ~ apecJ.aI ' pro)ea cea- ' ... 
<0:1' • ...- die ~'dIal AalacaJlalnr _ ....... 
cam. die ~_ "die ClOIDbat,preeeac:e. • 
Vie ........ wu" __ a _- n. lIaiIN SIatH' ~
lie flub. of • mJUcary ~baDds!oIf"' ... 
It _Jd ba ... __ called CamlIodJa la 'u-ic. Ie die 
.. die wu 101' lDdDdllaa" 01' ludcemelll q( eealor mJllta!') 
"die war 101' Sou_ AAa" ddDtera. me CO:!lme .l. all-
ThIa baa _ drlvee home [...,<Ioa _ be <-leared "" 
...... by die ~y 01 Cam- "",.ftl) II>rouIb mlluu}, acta"" 
boc1b aDd the new fI.a.abea of by. m.ulnmrioral (orce. IQ-
aJl&Ulab lD Lao.. cluc!Inc A"",r1cana. 
For the onb VarlulDe'ae. 
lbere DeYer wu sucb.a lbl .. 
... Ii • • V let.nam w • . r·' In tba 1 
lLmtted aena of lbo.e word,.,. 
8w the prC'knl mood of 
pubUc "P'NOn, coadinoned b) 
tiM! hmited .. Vtt"mam war" 
.ema..nllC trIP. _tll pro babl) 
pTobtba I auch ac i tor'l.. 
~ ... ~ mood ba. prc -
01 • ... 
-.... , 
...... we _Icaa ""Ip. , 
Fti of raJ at!ta lid&-U'lIuoa·. ,aaIIob .11- ... , 
die -u. III - .... Tor 
_aa,~' joerpe-
,_ • cIltflcuk ...... 1-. 
Tile cOllfUa.. .. ,.... 
.. AtM. ...... ..,. .. d1c_ a 
witbdra1ral • 
If dlere I •• ~ 10 be 
!ur_ tram die UIIIonuaa,e 
<-bale of eTeIIta \I .. prolIel) 
dial ape..... ADd Utntne 
c..andor Ibcau o~rK" &1 ua-
t k)ft. and ad\"'C'nwTe-s "r~ prC'-
ferabk 10 e lAton. and .1 1-
~mpl& 10 ck-luae Lbe publiC. 
W ... tnDaton ta b:coml,. 
~lntUIJ) a w .. r C' lba t IiUC " 
c blUt'n.& h.a.~ a haaJl oJ c:orn-
1"8 ho~ 10 roos t. 
Hanoi baa ahn)s uaed .lm 
Impunity. And .h~ d..lire-gard 
tor poltllc~J bounc1nea. any 
ternwry that aulled flit neecH: . Yenct:d opc:n " CHun In LaOIt. ,..-------___ .. 
Tbua wtuJe tnc UntIed Stites 
.IDee 190 1 h.u st.r-GgIC'd 10 
" Contaln 1M cont: :,t " within 
(b arburary polUic.a1 baun-
dues o! South Vle-lnam . ItM: 
North V'e-rnameK I'l.Iwo been 
guided In the-IT acnoNl maln.ly 
by favorable te r raL" features 
i:nd ethniC pcx.keLl. 
T be limited pollllci.ldlme -
Q.8lOft8; of lhe- war dr •• n b) 
Wa&bl.Dllon have become 10 
lmpruu.ed on Amenc.an publi c: 
Op lnJon thai comu, 10 &J' :ps 
wUh the r ell na,oJre 0 ' lbe 
war u. r e-pt'cied. ...... " wlOt:n.11l:G 
the war. " 
The eJ.I.leftCt 01 thu fM!-
mAnuc corne r 10to .. t!llch W't' 
~ve p.llnted ou_r ~lvc. In now 
dlKu.aaed 0 P C' r.1) Hound 
Waab1n&ton. You Ik:a.r H at lhe-
5 t It e Deparment . It lbe Pen-
'''lIOn, at the ...... n ateel .nd 
,laaa bull dIe, Wbere the 
"- for ........ donal 
~I"""'_. VI_am IJ'OUP 
won. a:ro .. the Po:o.;n ac tJl 
Roulyn. Va. Moat probabl y 
It ,. alao bel .. t.alked about 
In tbe ball. 01 ,he 
wl\crC' lbe Ho Chi "'hnb lull 
has becn~ Hano :' , auppl) 
htshwa) 10 (he south, lruue.ld. 
lhe Uoue-d SU ICo h.aii had 10 
r ~.,rt to I ,tandcllt1nc .. ar 
engased In b~ hush-hugh born-
bl~ runs and suppl~ drop. 
,arrled OU t b )' contraCl air-
line-to . 
C..5. COmbAi t roop • .In: not 
pn: liCnt 1.0 Thailand c Hlk:r . 
bY l lbe C ommunt.ta . depuc 
bold 00 LaC a. twwc rcfrllJ'k..'"C1 
1 ro m IUIIlI much over) mlJt -
lacy acoon then: . Thl-A I. 
m .. lnl) bt.."'CauK Thailand. un~ 
like La 0 Iii and C amboc1aa. h.a. 
conal/krable mllu.aq muu:k 
, t.t 9 
EI ... ·" badu"..: (" • ...,.,~ du~ 
,-an', Slol' i, . 
FanmU'\C odor waru Int~ · 
naU" .nd "'-' amount of ba1h· 
Inc an rn'nO\ c n , Soap .nJ 
", .. leT ",",ply can ·, re:ech the 
arel .. hen- the oJor .can. 
Thai '. the rc&JOn vou need 
~m1umu · , Iftc Ittt!Q:1InJ dtodar , 
.l"'- 1bcx ttny lntrm.al Mlp-
potoltona ktll ennu-.-opodor 
.6cc",-d, , ..... klf , 1n (oa. _ ' 
rk. doct:o-f-<oc.oJ Nocfonru a~ 
:C=u7::e~, 
No 11Mb or ........ can IIw 
Norfoneo·...-.O" 
Norfomu. and' you 11 (cd ~ 
cure and odocfr... for hou,,-
TM second tkodonnu, 
I, " Sloe.. a eopbomore Ilnc! • place to part. and It F':":::":::~=::"';:':"----, 
",a)ortn, In bualne .. eauc.- co ... 00 much." he uJd. 
, CIon. N......,. ~.ed "'" number 
Appt'III<Im-.J, 2.300 a-- 01 acIctan aoId aboo&Id equ.J 
Ie!' ....... u.. ..-. to die number 01 ~ apacea 
SlU ..,... faD ...., ~ of available. 
"'" 1969-1t70 -=1anoI year. UlilamUlar .. n'lUldlnpot-
Wbar ......... of "'" a~ ...., c:aua u-anllfer aNCIerc. to 
1m pre_ ofdle \IIlentewed tIn4 ""'meel... vlCllm. 01 
--'1 comIcal ._. 
"Soo.daeftI looted Ute. Nac yet lamolar ..ttl> all of 
COUIltrJ ~ It _ad Cartlandal,,·. roada. MI •• 
Ut. a .... .n. prtv_ -=1anoI Sllepman man...., to '"" her 
to "'.... aatd Claudia D!lIca. car aruct .. mud on th.",. 
a traMter .... bVID SooIIb- .wr.r- occ-.. 
.- J.woI'CcIIeplaCIIIcIiF. r:::::"=:==~=== NI .. Slepman toOt an OS>-
)IOeJte --.. .~ IaqoIIea 
wa. "" """ftlalaJ." .... _14. 
"SlU la bl, and PrettY. I 
wi .. It _'t ... 1 __ ." 
aatd N .. nc. 
F .... rable .~ 01 "'" 
Unlnralry _", """"'_ In 
"'" limn of ct. ....... ' "1>''''''_. ' I r 
.. It I •• bt, w .. 11 • 
_all _I .....,...,,,, In 
mAlI.. _I' b" ""_ .... 
.. ,. ...... Elkin. 
MI.. .... whetnna-
r~rrc>4-' fl"O('r\ a .. ",~~'r 
eclw>ol. _ IIw-quaneT 
t*m. She alan uid thoro 
a ,re.. ~ fOr c., ... ral 
SllIIIIu. "e-ral S<ud_ 
...u.-a <Wk" "" _aklr hi. nc-ld 
to "" tno.l~ of _no: ' 
..... aatd. 
"I.uu ..... ......,. lilt I~ 
~ <-hoI _ -. 
..... 11-- In ~ "AI ra".......,... re aa-
~ lhe tlm ... _ .--. 




Ow f-mr-.., "' 
457 -8121 
\ \05 " , ".in 




T omorroU" -,"ifthl 
AT Sp.m. 
"'on ... o( fhf" ( ... __ ~r<HI I't . __ hu ••• rpa u , 
fh rir rrconf. in _ Ih ... fw r(orm8nr ... ·· 
students $3 .00,$3.50 
public $3.00,$3.50,$4.00 
EX (ELLENT SEATS 
STILL ' A V AILABLE 
/ 
~yapte,pub '. 
Foundation *'Ppiia edu~aliDnal '~tr(.lS' 
Crime center founder 
returns to his labors 
Myrl E. A1eunde-r. lorm~r c1l.rector 01 me U.s. 
Bureau of Pr~. b.u rerumed to the Center 
I,! r lhe SCuct, of Crime. Ddlnquency at><! Correa:1on1 
wb Id> he I<>uoded. 01 S1U. 
AJ .... ander retumed alUr lO ~ar. In me feder al 
penal .".em 10 ot>e" me center In 1961. In 1%4 he 
Idl SIU Ib dIrect lhe Federal Prlao:> S' .... m alUr 
me reUumrm of Jame. V. BenMU. under whom he 
bad pc .. I",,"y ""ned. 
HI. fir. lntroduct1on to the C~rboncbJe area and ;re achool cam~ befor~ 1960 when he vl.lled me area 
eeet:tni I ,Ite fo r a Df!'W federal prl8Ofl . Pre.tdent 
Morn. and «ber. made blm a_are of the .choal 
and u.ere.ud'nJm In be-pnnlDl I c r tme InJdy center. 
Ala: ande r and hi. coUeasue. at the center bave 
6eY~loped lOme theorlea ..... ch h.n~ been adopted by 
!be fede r al .YRem. The.. Include wort and Rudy 
nle... w~Jch perm Ira aome prtaoner. to wort aJ\d 
IltUdy out.lde pr laon. III r loo",. 01 up 10 30 cUY' IO 
••• It fantUles and .uk wo'rt and el(abJt.hmenr 01 
communlty treatment centera, The center ha. al80 
de.~loped elf"",,,lYe acbolu •. 
He .ee. I ('n'are r ne-ed for comm.Jlllty lnvolvemt'nt 
In p.t'OIraml de.lgne-d ro keep youths from c:r1mlnaJ 
lI'fel. I, Anot~r need 18 t'O cor r e ia[(' the wort. of 
police, cau n . and prl.-on admlnlanUor. , each o f which 
II CIolnS It . own tbins," he .~Id . 
Tbe eoun .,.em need. Atle:tIUOn aJ.a, be feel .. 
He Me. hopefu1 I'.,.. in oraan1zar1o:aaj tn.,olvemcnt 
a'meet IOwai'd "contro1 . auldance and r emorlvltlo;, 
rather than aupervl.,on and rebaotllrarlo:a." Interested 
0 rsulz.ac:1on1 lnchlde cbun:he., Junio r Ch .. mben of 
Com merce and labor unlo:al , hf! hid . . 
A.l.e:lanc1er laid be believe_ t be c~te r allows him 
vealer pe r~ln~. "In I unl.-enlty a«rlng, you c .. ,
.... a _er loot "' !be problem. You can loot at me 
·Ieaendc. myth. and .h1bbolecb. In • bu.In ...... he 
co:lcluded. 
Biology proficiency exam B~t 
T he bJoIOO pronclency ""-
amlnott"" for bioI"" cou r -
.... 1O1 • at><! b at><! 210 
• at><! b ... 11 be offered al 
10 a..m.. MAY 23. All _-
_to ... ahIlt. to take me te. 
mult tat~ . II on Moy 23 o r 
10M the chance to prottelm-
cy the eourM . • 
All co .... al card. lor dlJ. 
aum lUlled ~fo ..... AprO I 
~ Y'O td. Studrc-nc.. ~ rc-
qlle.C!'d to ,et MW relerraJ 
cord. lrom ItIeLr ..,...INra, 
Kids clean-up' 
An 5J ."IiCk',. 19Cber I. 
lead.,. hi •• ,ude .... 'hroqh 
all «-nYlromcnca I c. I r a ~ 
campa"n DOUaIdo of 1M dIU-
room. 
Ct\.alrks C~n. a ll-}~.t. r­
old .. mor from C'W' York 
C tl ), b.a .. ora-anU_c.'d • c tt.t.n -
"P campetpt for appro.l.l-
mate l), l.SO of h.b MKlal tnMS-
1ft ."_flU a t ...... raOD J"-"iof 
iiI&'> Sco_I. Tbe stude ..... n 
ptd; "p fraM and Ittte-r In 
""ar lOft ( rem l :lO 10 S p..m. 
~ "_I, N., I , 
.. 1_ ~fUidc15t. b.e~ upn __ 
Ji.e'd .. I"'.' amou of .atenst 
in bocb thr ctraa-.p camS-till 
• ., eftVlnNbI:ot.I. prob.tI! ...... Qobc,I\ .. HI. "I '-__ 
0 1 t~ I.H"<1I' WlU be pitted 
,. b ,,,,1' poo_ I I 10 __ 
.., " 
S I ud e n 10 aettlnl merral 
c ardl .hould bring them to 
WUbtnpaa ~re. Bulldlnl 
A. wllb lhel r ID cord. before 
Moy 1O. Ib S" ... Iped '0 
aft H'dltortum to tate !be eK-
.".. 
Arm y me mo du e 
WASHINGTON (AP'-Pr~ l ­
cknl "11On probabl ) .,11 gend 
a ~aq-C' toCo..,.C'u Thur s -
day c:.t tbr aU-WJluncN'f Arm ) 
aftl5i l he drafl. tbe Whul' ItOUk 
--). Pre .. tK'C ft.·uf) Ro nald L . 
Ziqkr uKl br d~ no1 .,n 
~o diKV ... In adyaoc~ (he con-
le-nc 01 tbac mrc .... Cr. 
Ttw:.r~ hA-u brt-n report. 
t~. Pr~.Mk-nc l'uon mllh' 
PropoM' (be t"hmu\.lUon of II:. 
or I'ftO.$r. occup.l l lOlft,al deft: r -
(Mnr. from lbe' araf. RU I 
(be- Whit.:' fiouM' ~ rcctu~ 
10 ... ! &bout ~L 
Math fall. dalPd 
·· ~r1Odl Dc<Omposl tlOftot 
Sequrnual WachlJlr-a.·· is ,br 
IClIp" 04 a maJbcm.au(~ col-
~WII locU) 1ft !too Pb,-
.Iul ~ 8uI1d1,. • II ...... 
I If>. Tbt ~""' WIll be 1l.JC . 
C ub' or tIw ~I' or 
T • A ...... ... The -.rom 
II Oq>art -
• of lea. 
;""tl ."., ~. 1fJI. 
GIf •• of ~ Il'1 at>-
;eelS and boot- are alao 
bandled. The t' OUDdotloo re-
que ... donallons of equipment. 
Deeded by SIU ~!!'" 
wid> bend I, botb tbe UnI-
veralty and lbe :Ionat1~ QOm-
pany. SIU r ec.c,ve .• us needed 
equipme-nt and companieS" can 
deduc I the donadon fo r tU 
purpoaea and .(~. wbo1.We 
rbeir equ_lpmem may pr efer It 
aher (bey are g:radualed.. 
The Fou.nd.atJon alloencour-
alea reeearcb .mona _ll.IdenUJ 
Ind facult y . II be spa 8ecure 
paten,a for LDt'eNton.. and con-
rac,a cornpan,ea rba e ma y be 
lnte reated I n manufacturt~ 
Frenc·h plan opposed 
PARI5IAPI-Nontl Vl«Dam laumpalplD, ID fri ...... y 
COl'lUIs apIaOl me Frencll propoaal lor a MW In-
rrrut1aao1 canfere>ce on Indochlno. d1p1omarlc ..,."..,.,. 
reponed rodoy. . 
The 1iIOUt"CK hld p~~n: from Non:h v~ 
diploma. forced .I aeob Mallk . the Soviet: ambaaudor 
to me- UnUed N.rlons. ro retre.at tram a .lItemeot 
he ma;k ... wee-i: Ind le&rtn& Sayle( acceptance of the 
idea. 
Tb.ls and ocher n-ldenc.e ba. convlrlced somr We. 
Eu rupe~ diploma,s thaI rtb Vleman'. p r incipal 
obJect.i ve- '-I 00( [0 r e .. cb a ne-aoc:l~ed ..r:dement of 
m r V tecnamt'5oe war but to bumUl.aze the United StatIe • . 
Slmu!t aneous wlt h melr AprU 1 call tor" • new con-
feN"flce 00 indochinA.. tM F~nch IIOUgtn And tbou&N 
tlw-). b.d Sovid suppon. (he lOU r-ce. &.&id. 
At the .. me time the French &.mba.udar In Pet:tna.. 
Etienne Manac'h. expla_lned hla goYf'rnmc.~ nt · . tnltt.rlve 
and w,u able- to e-u r ,o fTOm the Chineat' a pled.&e nO( 
to atta-ct me propos .. J. tnformanu ~. 
The Untted Slatel haa demo:t_ rued &amt" aymp.amy 
fo r tM Ide .. o f • broad lnternar1ona! conlerenu F'('I 
r eltOrr pe.~ [0 me lndochlnear penlnsu..h. 




011 the GI*iea lOudl" Ser 
zig-ug sewing nw:tine 
in anyone ol tbree 




6 --:: r. two.-.crt ~ M:A. 
F_~ .. ~ ..... ,-_JIet 
_ __ tISCifll COIlI'A.U 
CiIIOIeALE & &4 ..... 
SINGER ...... _Jtr_ .... . -.c.a . ..... 
....................... " .. 
·'koml .on 
f\ .,IW_ ...... . 
. \ ...... wn-. 
"w. ~ .... ro ra:II 
diem ...... IX> "'Ie for dlelr 
OWl! pJe .. re." .. die .. ,. 
..,.. hlee lIIM.r dncriloee 
PEW m. "HQndxt ~ 
III .. " 
"'uryle WUIouJllby. per-
-.nel m .... Ibr 01 die Salv-
t1 StablH. ..,. m.. mo. 01 II>e __ I _ ... 11 die 
tIUDIe w", to tate up hone- . 
baet r1611tJ u • DeW bobby. 
....... " or chen> hue neoou 
bad on, ... "dOll"" wUII ..... -
mal. 01 any kind and.re afraid 
or IIM:m. ne an imal I. bIJ 
and d>ey ore. little ocared 
or Mr • • " WUIouJbby .', •• 
"Of c.our.e lIO:ne n,aye M!'eI'I 
I lew m J /te a aDd thtnk [bey 
Ire eowboJ •• " he continued. 
·· Yo.1l1 me 1 U: lI Ut they are 
p»'J ride rt 80 Wt! put c.:bem 
~t .·P..!i!~ I ~~~:,;:,.,:ctNto:: 
tnow!')().mu : hexpe:r1e-ncerbe 
=::.~Tt;:lft~ •• .:: ~~: 
lbey m ow .-., rtdln,," he 
Nld . 
"SCudenu lO.Jn Le.rn they 
• !~ wv'rt lng wIth .. hor-.e and 
Chat he hoi . .. mlnd f) r hi . 
0 .. :1 ." M, •• rune ! •• teod, 
" (J"'Ut' fr e-cp en: l y Ute ha r te 
g o • • tbe a'll'ah better than 
l he . ,udene and .111 TeIlpOllCl 
LC:ff.'~ ..,.I:~:;..,I.' ::: ~ 
die relll. rtJbc. be wW 101- ' 
to. die .1pal and _ "P." 
- apla/Md. nl. I. beuu .. 11M: ho r ... 
haYe _ tImed 10 retn an<! 
bed comma.>d • ...., an, mo -
[ ton or t he ' ''''' 1.1, by !he 
bor.e _. taken .a I. command, 
_uld. 
Tbe cJ ••• wblch the two 
were dlecu •• tng I. oNe r ed 
by !he ~mnc" at Phy-
aleal Edu-ca:ton fo r won,en and 
I. o;>etl to m etl . alao. II must 
be taken . .. an electiv e' r ather 
' han 0.,. 01 , he required phy-
. lca.1 education cl • .J6eI. Af-
te r enrollment. which t. li-
mited to two aeatona or 16 
eacb. (be student muat pay • 
S5 fee ro r rencal or t.be horae. 
Th e .u~u . a re U IJct« 
• e I t It r n .ylc rtdtnl wl m 
claOle. held In . he r lng at 
che .able plu. aom.c (raU 
rld l", on the porb. 1M: w!n~ 
rhro~Jb !he 7'1 aeru of •• -
bI.c property • 
. T ...... _ Ie oIIered III d. .... 
s.... .......... 10 .t .... __ ... Wdl So ....... . 






WIT. WICf ,,~ 
~M" 
uj-dlc po.ItiO:la- •• tt. rror: 
And e&nter -plu. C.lN' fo r ~ 
bor lt<' and u~t. At fir. , ~ 
hor .., I. bridled .. '>d udd!e<f 
by won e r . at the &table, 
but laler In fhl: courl5e tbe 
RUdelu mu I( be .:.ble to do 
.u meet tntn •• ro r him.,,,. 
M : .. ritner .ald. 
The r!dln, d •• ~, are beld 
It 2 p.m •• Tu ea dlY . and 
Thurlldaya. 
T he H·h 0 r I ~ Mable t. 
o .. :\<'d aM oper ored by (he 
L!n lver.tty .. lib I cr~. of two 
full-tI me employee. and four 
orud .... wor1<e. ... 
n.. ....... _ n.. -...... Itli_h , .................. 4.. .. 
..-rt ici,eti .. 18 • , ......... 1 (..., ..... SlU . .. ..-4 lteck to ...; 
.'.I • • ( ........ L J.I .. 111_., co ... n .• 1 •• ..,.,(. .... U.... .h ... 
• ......, •• ,It. __ f,.. riI. ~, .......... t~h ... , ". •• , ,-14 .... 
•• " ..... u,:- ( ..... '0. b, H.I ••• I.~.) 
Th" 6tU)le Is opt~ t o atI)' 
s et,; arude1'lt o r fac-u h ) IT'It- m -
ber U''Ien dl.ya .I . t·t.~t ("So -
cepe: during t hoSC' two I l melli 
wbe-rl the cll6ik S n't.· .. :o( , ' \ , 1-
loughby uJ4. 
Rmt.a1 r iles fo r s tudt-n'''' 
noc er.rolled in t he .: 1.1 &8<-_ 
.~ $1.25 an bour Ju nn, t l'k-
weet and $2.Yl on .. ",Undo. 
Th.ura. & Fri. onl:r 
TURNED DOWN? 
AUTO INSURANCE 
- . . ~ ,·V~'I . ~-,- '- ~ " -' 
",Ulo A. Mutor Scuoln 
I'SLR\MI 
0\11 LUl~ 
I ~" I' ~' \\1 '1 I'l., 
"'RANKLl.~ 
f.1VSrrR.4 .1VC£ 
A(;E,\ 't ' r 
The Deliciofuly Dijjl'renl Lumburger 
Crilpy, Goldl'n Bro",n . French Fries 
Coke A Fro.'y 12 M. 
all jor only 69~ 
701 £. Main 549 . 1422 
. 





3elfo!dJ .... y., wiD. __ topie 
aD CeDte~ retreat 
TraruJer muIenb 
to meet Frida, 
Nore tUn l50 p..,~e J .... ior CoUep uuater __ 
.... Irom ..... r .-e ..... n-
pecud tD p&ftlc.Ipate In die 
12th J lIlllor-Commy,1ry COI-
I~ c_ en, FrIdA, • SIU . 
Tbl. yeu. ID occommodate 
' h o. e .wcknCa ua.eUn. a 
lreat d II' • nee . oye rnt&ht 
lodpnl wi l l be pro714ed. 
ThoM' per eonl _tlbln, to ie: -
cure a.ecommod..uton. may do 
10 wilen the, rejlater at <he 
T"ad.", I,aj,.j~ a'llG 
SJU ta one at tM Iranu", 
allea to r Teache r Corp. per-
IOnnel .00 \"01u..rw:~r (0 (cach 
In lOW -Income are ... &... 
Unl.er.lty Center from II :Y> ~ ______ = 
I.m. 10 12,30 p. m •• Kcorcl· 
Inl to Jerne Jemn-. u-
Illrant dir ector 0 t Adm Is-
Iioni. 
The aalvl.t:1el plL,ned to r 
<h. dlT- will Includ. I panel 
dIKU •• lo:l by f I v e forme r 
r ran.te r RUMn'I, ptul pro. 
,ram.-on adml •• lonl poltcle • • 
houllnl. financial a •• I.ance , 
evaluation 01 [ran.fer credtu 
and advance rea1aa:rulon pro-
cedure •. 
Student workers 
needed to fill jobs 
Gl r', wOO want to wort .re 
ill luck. If tbe, CM type and 
tat. abortlw>d. ICCOnlln, CO 
Bene o n Poirier, ••• Iaanc: 
dJ r ector of the Student Wort 
Or1lce. 
Polner aald he II loot In, 
lor Ilrl. who con Iype and 
tate lhomonel (o r I lOll rro:n 
0-12 I.m. o r l -4 p.m. Jobo 
In 0110 open M the Food 
Serv Ice oneI the sru E"PCrl -
mental Firm I. 
If I ~t II In,., reaed · 
III .-0,",1111 he ftra hal CO 
nil out an ACT F~U, _ 
form and tyrn it Into the of-
nce. If ,he ._ <10<0 .... , 
hav" o.'\e 01 thc~ need an~y­
ee. on rUe a."1d ... 1\(1 • )ob 
II will Ilrohabi y be AI Ie oa • 
• month bero", dw IOrm ...... 
~ pro~.,...s _ the __ 
ca., rKelye • job. Any MI 
t im .............. 12 tQora I quat-
tfr lor on w>cIe rp-d .. _ """ 
~"" tQora ror • 1"-•• 
__ • can >;>pIy lor • I<>~ . 
Blaclc job training 
. . 
The ~! of !IlIal .... •• 
Commln- for die EJocour...-
.. _ of Bladt ~ ....... 
0IId E ................ _ 
cerJ ilia! II will I» ....... l1li 
. -..... _r 11ft ... II> Ibrbladr _u. 
Un*rll»pn>tr_. _ 
..... .. o;.poftl.> CO ,aID 
upertMce _ ... 
.......... rraIalq~ 
• s.an. R_ .. Co.. 
'_:1), -r. .. 5tJ1e c...n or 
o.co ~ SIDrwa. ' 
no. ,.,...... .. m 1_ IIIr 
doe _ r GIlly. R..--
ICUU tI-o.'II_ COOl ....... 
.. pouti)' 0CIIen. wm I» 
-.ro--. .....-.-_-
_tI-o.'IIlio&n ..... ........ 
......... -"r . ......... A-. _ 
,.-&-
Four w:-ore and ~"ftl ~ ean aco 
Abnham LioroIn Jidn·, ha, . the chi...,. 
10 00) • OW) 4Yp.ian aa..;rord ad 
and tdl ("'\fT) bod) about hil ~1c:Jn tn St"" Sakm 
Black is beautifuL 
lied is beautifuL 
White is beautifuL 
Velow is beautiful 
- .......... W4r I,a_. ,-_ .•. _------_ .... 
o..nI c: ~
• 
..... tr.2r ..... ., ....... 
Saluki Twirlers to be chosen 
in open auditions on June 6 
sru'. 2\)·yeu-old bt'\L~e from Harrleb",ul ba.l bee1l 
named (0 bea:! snJ'1 MAn:bln& Salutl Twirler. for <be 
1970- 71 M""". 
Judy J am.,. II m .. jorln, In elem.,nUry et\ueaUon and 
wUl be • aentor next tall. She- ... bead , .. !.TIer at 
Harrlabu"l HI", School and bu _ a member 01 <be 
SIU 1 ... 1r1era for <be po . III,," yura. 
The linen O:bet yo..", worn .... · wbo wUl join Judy on 
<be Salutl T ... lrl ... ...uJ be cboeen In open lryoQU 
~ed for SlIhIrday. JUlIe 6, accord .... , (0 Ntebol .. 
l(oenll_Ift . dlreClor 01 lbe Man:bln& Salutla. 
I(oenlptelft ..... d all yo,., worn .... wl>o an> now bl", 
""bool .... Iora and n~ II> enroll Ol SIU by nelU 
1':1 an> ellJlble. PC",., 01 <be ......... _In .. b •• e -. 
ftUecl • ..s C\'Y'M thoM- sru coeda who h •• (" bren nl l."mlJlt>n 
0/ l lIe co.-ps an> ~.poaed to ITy _ apln. 
M ·m ...... of <be tw lrl"ro wUl be IOelecte<l on <be 
b.oal'; 01 nrIrlln& L1<I rovtlne &IJII1ry. plu. 1"'1 .... per-
sonality • and .... ..r.y. 1("",,1,....ln Nld. Empllul. I. 
pI.~ on uniformity. I".m rt..., pr«I.lon 01 mooe-
"'-. ThoR tryIftJ O<r. ","""Id be p,..", .. ~ to p~_ on. 
tw!rI.IIIJ ro.ItlM plwo """ dan"" and .. I rl~ n>J: ..... 
to • muakal ~ord..n, Whlc-h ~,. I r c requlrt"d m 
brln, wflb tbtm. A record pla,...r will be "'",I~. 
A .... Uo,..,. "' ... be p"""*'" by <be audltlonlot. wIlD 
mar bt .. .ted wort OWl II tu.Jttnc .-tth I • boe,a.J tw~r.~r 
to Un>03aa-a.'C! til _ aDUlty to .-pand to _ ", .. .,rial. 
The J _ 6 I...,.,.... wUl ~ held tram 0 a.m. • p. m . 
.. 1\ lO'" 114 0: Altl"td Hall Giril _ ean"" ... ~
on tbac d ,1h ma, arrantr I t ryo.,rt .II a.no:br r tlmt'. 
AU .~ .. a."M>",ld _ :iU co K~t:a.::~ln. carC' o~ S!l' 
...... Ie dC!po ntM'ln. 
Mexican folk art to be hown 
Aa C"dlbh of We1kan fo monaU'rom 10 Nruc ... 
U'1 .UI br a.bcrW'D at Sf F r t - a'Alt . b) ~ 1'000. .11 1 Tc.&.rt • 
.. . ... J n. tbo 51 ........... Coomcn oI''IIIe:",,,O-
baa • ..,...-ed. "'" IucI«I ._ ~ p>«'" 
TIle uIIIbIc.. ~ IIJ ant u-onuu IromC..,....epcc. 
,. l/IIt...r.1 .......... WlU ()b.aea • ..., T_la. ,u""'" 
.... __ II ,. 1Me .... '-.1 tnJm ou.ca ..., mr Hutcbol 
c_ "'~r II Woolly H.oU., lid ..... 01 ar .. II . J __ '.-
... C • I&rta !rom Ne:Uco C l1y. lac-
no. an 01 ,... \co II qooer c-. rron OU .... Ia . 
Aiel to •• 1Dhl ...... 01","- ~ _. fl&'aR8 !rom 
era!.,..1alfts: ~ ..... ()uaQ , ___ I.-c-r _ 
_ _ Far E--. ..... TlIe J*o! ....... .. 
~ ..... '" "-,.., -- ..... -_ ... ____ ~ _lI!tr an 
.~.,.. c--.. 
., .... LioM · - 8 ... r-* lor ..... ~ . ......,ctay" J"'" 
....... WoItar CIaada aM ~ ... ..-y. _ .. F.......,., a.· 
. dk:aaed J--so "'a"r •• r, _ .. ~._ PI.--
... _ ...... -0, ... MardI ~ _ caa. · *lea ..... wla.~r 
ell -0, cold. TlIe.,..quner -uy ........ , . 
. Yea aM .... were -uy ...... aad TIle *lea aIIio were drap-
No, -=-~. Peb- 4keuy. ' .' pl. _ uid rata. J ..... 
nary ... MardI _'I _ --...s. ~It _II1II dl\lI ...-y. F-..y udNarc.llIlad 
__ onopez"'erecard8, _ c:oaJd _. Y die 0'01. : ~10I7.518d1u 
........u. to ~ 1.. J_ w ___ .. cold. alICe a. ____ 1 • • 11-'. 
auoc1ae proI_ 01 po- die ~ __ be.o, (0 tbo fUrlber .......... II1II _ 1nPh,. 0lJD0IIIIbere U die air <em- memor1etl 01 • Inslel. l'ro&Iy 
Yea. __ "" 73 01 die penllln 'a ~ 91.6 de- ., .. er. 
90 do,. alee were cowered~. Wbea die air IDa.... Storm tneka ca aerie. 01 
wlib cJauda, ODd <be _<ber .,... <be ~rtpldly. COftIIl- place . a atorm pa.ae • 
... oItea WlJIdy ODd ratay or tut1Jo& "'I.I1II. mo", be.o, II Ioal 1broooIIll .. ~ ad4i1 ...... 1 e"'-
IIIIDWY. acc:ord1.ac to _r from die body dwJ lD calm ~ 01 .....-t CoolllllON. 
recorda at Sowbe:rn IlliDOia au- . So <be _ alII ,,,,= Jonu .. !d. ~ December and 
Alrpon·. wea (ber Mad,oft.. ia drete.rmll~d by uau-c me January I~ aro:rmtrack.oc -
Storm panetna we", atao dll- lbrrmomeDlrr rea4iJW and ,br clUT~ dw1", February and 
ferem from .,~r reara. e.u~ted wuJd speed.. .. March dua )'eAr. The .arm 
J'cmea u1d. TemperatUre .\'C'raa~s 'l.Ir I rack. ~re displaced aoulh 
JODe' •• wboee otflee ta LD January and February were five qreea la lUude. tILU we 
I be cl..i.rnatolOSY !a.bo.r.atOry. coulderably l.ower _br-o t~ ck>n', koow wb) ~t. ThLS 1. 
M id Ibt' fLr a batt;;;l/ January wind cb.lll laclor .... a con- ont 0' lbe' lop1ca In the' lor...--
bad r ecord low tem~lure.. aldered. becauae I h'C' first fro n I of melC'Oroloa1c.aJ rc--
but tbIf' La.1 hau of January pan of J anu.ary h.ad unuau.al- .«reb.. .. 
w .. warmer ., 0:::- low (cm- 1)' low lC"mpcr~ lurC' .. andJlOmc ,...----------, 
pc r. (ure r ecords w e r t' wlDd. &nd Febru.r) had lOIS The Man 
broken. of w ind.. 
The .ea~r recorda abow- WUhou t the W i nd chill 1.(:- f 
ed February and ... :arc.b u:rn- to r . JJ.OO.Iq 's minimum .rom 
peT.ture. (0 beaboulave rage. average Icmpcratun: .... I ~ . j' 
W I_ftler qu.anec ' . lowes' rc- de-grC'C' 1i aDd .. cbruaq' S •• 8 E . b I 
c o rd ed lem~ra l ure at the.- 2 .. . bckgrcc • . ljulbothmomh8 qUlta e 
w eather 5,ation was - 8 c1c - shOWed AJl ctUtOU II,.-(J mln l-
v ee. on J an. 21. Tbal ckacsn' , mum average 1,,· mp:r~ I Urt· 01 
c.omp..ue wuh (be !owc=at tem - 10 ck,n.."'Cs .-t,.,:" t~ Wi nd 
perature eYer n :coroed of -H ch Ill fa f".lu r waa u .. -o . 
degrees on Jan. 13 , 191 2. Since there ".10 onl) u ne: 
State allots traineeships 
The Office 01 tile Ollnol . 
~intendent 01 Public 10-
auuct10n baa allotted 17 ..... -
mer rralnC!eablpa iDe P'--
-..11 In I pedal educ:atlo, . 
accordtnl to J amea Cro.ner. 
chaJrm.l.'1 o r ttw! Depa n mcnt 
of Special Educ~tton . Nlne 
are- fo r " lINdy to r wort with 
the educ.b~ m~a! l y h.andJ -
capped. eltlh: for wort In 
leamln, dlaabUlde •. 
In .j1"lttext , Cro.:'Ioe r •• Id . 
me U. S. Orne,. of Educarto.l 
baa alloned Its: lIU'fltn ':' :-
r..raJ.gecahtpa fo r .an ,:,(t' In-
8tttvte at tht- Unhcralty of 
V'eracrvz wbere vrobtcm f' tn -
9'o t . 1nl Mcxlc.a.,- A:nc ricLl 
be'ha"lorat dbor:Sf'r chHd r~ 
.. III be anr:!1<-d. 
All 21 au:,,,n (" r tuJ~ ":'l lp. 
prorlde I &:tpcnd o r S i~ • 
.e-~ k... 
Crow:1e r .. ·eoa.nno..snc~ [ h.: 
<be ill inois omce 01 Public 
Jnatrvc:tlo:> b a a a11oltec1 13 
rra'-tpa and two fello .. -
a!Jlpa In tour on .. 01 OIUdy 
durln, the- IQ70-71 a.:ademtc 
yea r . Thca~ Arc In a.:t:! Ulon 
[0 18 [ra ln~.hlp5 .. ,d rellow-
.. !'lIps anno.Jnced .. m (l.ltn ago 
by tM t ' . S. Off ice of Edu-
c.clon fo r SrL' In [hc a r ea. 
of educablt mcnt .. lI y rrl.arded 
md me emo.:lo.uJly disturbed. 
The nllnolA .1 lo:"m("lt In -
cluded trdn~ahlp. for ' h'c 
in the- .~" of ~ ~uc .. ol~ 
mentally re1:arded. all fo r 
wu n vnOCl& ~ en'IO(lonally 
dl.turttc.-d . ''''0 In th~ ..,.~ .. 
of worttnl with tht dea l . and 
[ W 'J iT adu.a.le ft llo wa.blpa In 
echool pa yc h o I a I y. Thc..e 
tralnee-.hlp. c" r r'l " atprnd 
o f 551)0 plul [ \11110.1 • • -.1 I("o("a . 
rhe h: llo w'lhlps 52.()')t) .and [101 -
!ttt).1 .,,1 fCC'a , 
FOf porof~ . ... ~ ", Of . 
.. ftU'", ,OU, lif. NI",,..ftCe pt. 
"""' . ..... ttl. ~ f f"Olft £.",t. 
.... • call. Hr\. fOOiI fftlft to 
..... ........ ~ CMI ,-., ...... 
luther l. Hollido'y 
lUI . S49 · 3 311 
1 ... 4S7 -S3S8 
41S W. Moin 
THE fEQUITABLE 
' ..... .-.... I ... ~.-. 
"-_.fIII"""-""...... ... _ 
--~- .. . 
..... """' -0-. ...., .... --..-. .. ..., Ia . ........ -. ..... .. 
_ .c:oIIIartc...", ..... .., a.. ......... _ ... _ ... ~ .... .. 
'1'1U . _ •• ..,. ..... Iar1 _ ............ "'~...... " ............. .....: 
... - ....... ""-O'-.IIe ...... .J{II' 7 .... 010 ~ ___ .... "' __ .... .... __ 
...... _,.". ' .10 · ....... _1 GeM. .... la. _ dIM .... · : , 
- ,,. ...... _ .. A'- ......... at*.c ............ ~.~."lIlI 1i_~ .......... _ 
,~~ ... cw..... .~_ .. C~ die cc.cL ~ la ____ ............... "'......."naJ--
II .. _ .... to __ ... 0-.. C ....... .....s .....,..... No.-2·_~ CD aIQl dIaIn ,........, pro-
... dIe · .. _ '" • "'J'U'. ~ 01 I'aJ .... Ie die __ ............ aote die __ .u-.. -. It Ie 
aaInt. ... ~. warda ............ JIe..-- te~offa(_""" .. Iltel' dIM ea-Ie hila 
10 die am 01 a a.do .. ably Ia ~ die drauD--  dIal.lawarda .... ~ &Dulle' lead. 
a ~ 01 .-.. color, _ "AcUoa wt1I ... Ia- _, a _dnattdloice-w' • 
'Aad dot a.do ... , ... __ tea If _ ded6e k'. IIpIIn>- .... -...:t ID a .....,.'. ~ ...e ....... rebocla!ll to 
bouTueed by' dot .. a J II prtate:' a "",*-- far die U _, becauae I. ....... '*"- _wed .. a ant-
bocuIc».. coaafa-" aaId. daaId _ ilia .......... - 18- fie Ia · ........ bocHea ........ 
WIleD Mlalal luredOoeSbu- . How dIa.AozellebuopeDOd ... bad ~ uPai aUaJaa&. .. ClUT F_'. a1aftrY cue 
Ia .... , from Bald -.re. _ IbIa cae 01 worma, ...... , .. be D _ tqIl relJl-. tier .. fa die ........... 
au. a piece 01 __ tp uy aa .... 01' fiabIaI "'Ie, dauIIuer, "You aboulda ..... - WauIdII't h · ... VU4Ihou&b. 
•• ball. die Co ... cllarsed Who _a -. mlIbI_1 r1ecl dw JIIce. ridl &oIfer," U iMelrtlY -.ere re....- 10 
lin abe DoJpbtM acted III a C_lder .... coadI Wbo 10e8 n.. r1S: 01 expoataa bim- .... ...abuIary at .1bIetIca? 
"...awn-al.e 1D&JIIIeI' , " from Team A 10 Team B aeU to IbIa bumUlalioa could ADd oporu de1Felopedcbarac-
Nol 0IIl, did CommiuloDer &ad onDCIa up OD Jlozelle'. br """clem 10 make • c.oacb rer lpatead. at charac.era1 
Peu aozelle a&ree, bur ' br ca r pel. n.. commlalooer boaor bla COauOCI aDd br 
f_ I'" DoIpbIaa pzllly 01 orden Team BlOcom_.e sa.iafled ~ .... aree-
.. mpe .... &ad decreed ma. Team A " lib 1 .. No. 5 dralt ot hla c.r.I po.atUn. Vo lleyb. 1I !!i.me. loday 
!heIT No. I dTa/t cJmlu br aelec.lon. A ..... "me .Ime, It .. a tIme-llDnored rrad-
forfeited to tbeCol~. ~ ru~. that Team D. whlch Ilion l!l prof apocta that 
ObY. eo Sbula .. wortb .tole Team C ' . coach, md' c:.oac.be.' a)lll[~[ • • l1t.e re -
a No. I ' pick. What price 11ft up it. No. 3 plet. aDd corda, ar.::- made to be bro-
Tbe foUow1n& Intramural 
yoUeybal) . a m 'e, are acbe-
duled lor -I&ht In the SIU 
Area .. SI U golfers win by 20 over 
t en. Tbry are btndi"ll coty 
on tbe party of [be hral pan... 
.. fa ct W I a.l.a ye dl.t~ 
a thlelea, .lnc~ tbey are more 
bound up man .. kuten LD a M issou ri, Saputo is medalist ball 01 yo.rn. Tbry no, only have to abick by tbe lel l~r 
At 7 p.m., F la,..., Hall ••• 
Peralao E.aaleo, Coun I ; Bea-
ver. .a. QQQQ. Cou n 2; 
Della UpaUon YO. Alpaa Gam -
ma Ilbo, ColIn 4. 
The --Salu1'J ,olr ' earn e>: -
'~nded .hel.r dual mff( r ecor d 
10 7- 4 Tueaday .. I.h • 361-
381 .Ietory OYer Mluourl Un 1-
• n.tty AI St. Loula. The III-
hole me'" .... played a! en!> 
Orchud Coif Courae. 
Vito Saputo .... medall .• "'r 
the Solutl . lor the oec:ond rime 
In a ro... Saputo IIbo< a 67, 
lou r under par. 
Jerry Glenn tied Ron Bre.er 
lor oecond wirb a 71 . Glenn 
IIbo< a 36 0.1 the Iront nine and 
a SS on the bact nine. 
Judo Qub to vie snJ'. Jon. Barro!etto ouded 
a 73 but loot In hla Itralght-up 
match wUh Brewer. Banol-
at Sature day meet etto had a 39 on the tron. nine 
and [h en c.ame on . [r on&. 
Polw..u. a a tmpreNlft eardln, a 34 Oft !he I .. nIDc. 
performance I ... ~t In !he One Pertia. bear G a r y 
Jeffeuon (Mo.) CoUqe .our- W ........ e r of M •• ..,..rt, 711-8>. 
namen., rbe SIU Judo C lui> Perttn. had two 38'. and wat-
.. til compele Sa.urday In.... ......er.bo( two 40' • • 
Nonher1> JUlnola tournament. SIU capcaln H uvey Oa had a 
A. Jeffe.raon 51U enaered , 39- 36 lor a 75. He bra! Tom 
• NYe n man (~._m and would CrodJct 01 Mtuourt. CrodJct 
have taken .be .eam .1.Ie, bad . 41-41 lor aD 12. 
had 0"" been ' offered. ScOIl 
WeG. placed aecoad In .br So/lba ll " o _a plalllU'd 
160. pound dI ... Jon, while 
C ral& Weaae rh"'d .... defea~ 
ted on • declalon, Jack Zie-
• el aDd Mart H\&rUaa .... b 
placed lour'" In ·Whi.e a.\. 
cO!DpelllloD ID lbalr reapec-
11ft d lYlalOna, 
ID brown bell compeUllon, 
HaN'Y Armelta defeated Scoa 
ony lor flrat pIa«, Drew 
Wldlbam place<! fifth lD Iba 
belt COD_. 
.. T ryout b egin for 
WRA lenni team 
Tb . W_'a IlecftM:ion 
A_M:ion .~a aD """"r-
IndoI_ ......... with "",!ft>-
nla opcrt ... u 10 tryoUt lOr 
rba 
Grd_ea from ... year. 
te . ...... ... ....,. lor a 
h'Sot. of ~ ~ra ........ r-
'II tnt Co4dl Marjorie P«-
r . 
InlTamurai aoftball ,~ ... 
are ..,_led cod.ay a! .:20 
p.m. on the men·. lnr-r amvr-
al Delda. 
TweI.e Inch: 
Fie ld I, Tbe AnImal Farm 
.a. 8e~:IM Julie AM; F,eld 
5, Ahboa n n. Fella Jlald-
era and FIeld 6, TK E ... 
Pbi S ...... KJlppa. 
S_lncb: 
PI.eld 2, Jo-Vlt ... a. Sa-
• ""1 Sa1nU; Pleld 1, CUIle 
D . .. Fo......,.... ; Pleld 4, 
Brown I. Y8. Brown III Golla 
aDd FIeld ' 7, Alpba Gamm. 
II ...... Tbeaa XL 
of tbe ta. but by ~punc­
ruatton •• .cU. 
F rom lime to lime, an AI-
ITleved employer ha.a watled 
OUt h: 8 woe <Shula had four 
year. r emalntns on hi_ (lve--
year Salumore pact). but DO 
one rea II ) ' haa done aoytbJnc 
aboln n. 
Four year e ag o , wh e n 
Gearle Alien left lbe C hie __ 
10 Bearl fo r tbe Loa An_ 
gelea R. m a . Papa Bear 
Geor &e Hal •• r eactC'd lI_t e .. 
.. ouoded Vtu.ly and fll . .. a 
fn'eacb-of-coauaci lUte . BUI 
h. dldn' , IoU"", Ihroulh. H. 
A' 8 p. rn " Pbi Kappa Tau, 
••• Pbi SI.".a Kappa "B" , 
Coun I; 51""a PI ••. Tau 
K.p .... EpaUon "B" . ColI n 
2; T au K.ppa Epallon liead • 
.... Del .. Cht, ColI n 3. SatnlO 
••• SbamrocU, Court 4. 
At 9 p.m. Thou XI ••. 
Pbl SI&"" Kappa " A", ColI n 
I ; O.er the Hill Gan, y • • 
LtnJ ~ G:Jya l1) c . . Cou n 2. 
Cbe'mlstry G r ade vs, D runk 
Squ.ld. Cou n 3. 
Tbe 7 p.m . ",.!'Oc befweoe-t1 
Kappa Alphl Pal a .. '" SI.".a 
Tau Gamm~ ••• CAncfl led. 
Wrestling recruitment begins 
with weekend visit to campus 
Ai 'hou&h II t. IUU tOO e uly to tell Wbtc,b atbte1 e:a 
. \1 1 be c:om11'1l IU SJU 1k"11 year . sru wee.dina coach 
Linn Lolli baa been eying .,mc- at rong ta leor In tbe 
Cbic.ago •. re. I. ~II .I. tbr cnHN' country. 
t . 'lie feci we're ~I IClllre au-ned, " lorw aaJd. • 
The IN1Ua1 r ecOollttna Innd ntara • peat. by mld-
.ummer. The two-~ar sa lu.k l coach will be bost..UJI 
two wrestle,.. fr om Tlnle ) Part HI&h Scbool near 
C bJc.-.o tbt_ weekend. 11 Will br )J.ar Ont of m.a.ny 
ytallationa ~ h •• planned for prospect lYe sru atudem 
atb~te-a between now and Ju.ne. 
ArrtYlaa Frl.a y .. lit .,., Ken ~rlk. and Keo Kulpa 
ot dw GblUIO .... burb&n echool. Gcrdra 'I .. rWO-ltme 
IHlnot. btab Khool chlm10n Il 9~ and I Oi pounda • 
"1 lb • .,.. It ~ ahe blm 80,. arne 10 .. row, I would .. y 
br """'" II! 10 .. aboll , Iltl pountIa. " 1..0"11 &a.d. 
KUlpa ,. taU aDd r.,.y accordlnc to Lo,. .nd could 
prot.bJ, wreadr a t ~1lhe.r ~1 o r 177 Inc.ollec~ compc1-
IUOG. Ke- .... (bird 10 l be .-:.aIC' tbt . rea.r. 
' ... ... ... .. ... 
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Today's Sports Calendar 
IASlI.LL . 
ilL· C 0<1._, .. So. L .. , . 
AL· o.k ..... 111 __ 
ItOCICEY ·STAHLlY OJ, 
o.le ..... a.._ (a.._ 1.-4 .... ," 1-0) 
So. LMI. it ' 1" ......... (So.Le.I.I.-4. ~" ).0) 
AlA IASI(~TlALL 
'-I' i •• ' .••• IIl ....... 0_ • ..-
I IITR AMUItAU 
"' ..... !tW1 eM ~II""_II .do"I •• ~ 18 
Salukis damaged by ailment; 
relay. depends on 2 members 
Salukl , n et hope. will be 
pinned ' on m p!e- jumper Obed 
CardJne r and dlecua th.rower 
FU Bladtl.... til l. w~tend 
In the annual r enewal 0 / the 
Orate Rel.y •. 
Fou rr een mem~n o f 
Co.eh l.t!w Hanzoe. ' eam 
are bothered by u r lou. 'ype' 
0/ .Ume.". , Includ.lna I pull-
ed muocle 10 Iyory Croetea 
and • ~n aclIIlle. .-IO AlaI___ . 
OU'dbler cootld proYe 10 be 
• tbreat t o win In \be pru-
.. , 10". De. Moine. meet. La. 
week, the frellbm an from the 
Baham •• won me Kana •• Re-
_ I.,. title wItb • leap of 50-
2 1/ 2, hlJo ~ e lfOrt oYer 
50 feet .1Dee the Indoor ae.-
80:\ , He wm be f. cIn, NCAA 
In<loor champl... Myl... Tiff 
of Miami of 0bJ0 till . week, 
Bladtl .... hII thrown 166 ' 
feet In the 41..,... 1111. ,.,ar 
and m., haYe to ... 110 1XI 
eYeft qIlall1y lor !lie ftp&I. 
.. Drab. Coacb HUUOS 
uJd he would be pt ....... will> 
• 110 flop.. perfo.rmai>ce bJ 
the sru Junior, 
T1Ia remainder at the SIU 
team, wtdI (be aceprtoe at 
llijvred ",emben, w1lI ..... 
~ me.1 SabmIa, • V_ , led. luDIor. U , . 
H UUOS 1. Joottna lor hi. 
ara 10 IouI III 11m lor tile 
doW m_ with !lie lllIt-
Jf'~f!IIt. ·pf and 
l1Olky6aU l4!anu 
ptay ,/aU tc7eelrend 
nrall y of Winola, May 2 and 
Mu rray State. May· 5. He II 
alao polndng 10 the DUnoI. 
lntucoUepace. and Centr~ 
ColJes;1at ... 
" I tIIlnt tbe long .. Inter 
ftnally cau"" ur. .. lIh u., .. 
Hanzog .. lei. ' I can', re -
member when we ' ve bea1 bu n 
rbl. t..dI y." 
SIU Iiosts two strong teams 
in weekend's tenniS contests 
II, II • • Rldo .... a. 
Oei l, £,ypti" s,..r.. W" ,-r 
Keeping 10 the ba.btt of 
playUli OUlatandina opposltlOn. 
t..be SatukJ leona (eam boll. 
cwo of the MtiOO'1 mort 00-
ta.ble net .quada lbla ~teDd . 
The Salut l • • currenlly 8-0 
durt~ lhe reaular leAeon . lU 
b •• e p ie-NY o f compeutlon 
• ben tbe Tennra.ee Volu.nlec-r li 
laude CarboncIm '1 2 p.m. 
Prlday. 
SIU w,l1 f.ce • powerful 
urnt from Ok l ahoma ell), UnI -
ycralt) . tradJuon.ally blih 1n 
COUeaLAI~ tennll poU~ . Satu.r · 
day II 2 p.m. Boa."... tbe 1968 Sou t h-
e.ate r n Conference nu mbc r 
Ont Itlllies champion, Tomm ) 
Mozur. Tenneaac-e .111 be' c:t.:-
cepoonally .lIong in botb the 
numb.c'r OM ItnaJCI Ind 
double. spoUi. Moz. ur lai con-
lider ed by SIU co.Ich Old Le-
Fevre to be one of the Mlton' . 
l O p Ill. o r Kvcn ling l e. 
playe r •. 
Motv.r , c.arryiJIII. 13 m.tch 
w lnn!"1 It.reat dial eeaaon. 
wt ll '.e. sru'l Frio: Cilde-
metltcr . After loatne tbr~ 
m atches In the OkJahom.a CUy 
t ournamenl. Glldemetlter 
c.ame bact I •• , weekend co _ tn 
q .trwl o pponent. from 
Bradley, To ledo and Northern 
0I1no1 •. 
The Vola . 111 .Iao be pace<! 
b y J im Ward, an I _II Soulh-
ea.cern conte rence .c lec uon 
laal yea_r. 
A bli r caeon for SIU'. _c-
c.e-... cblg year baa bleen ex-
cepClonal depth. Coach l.t!-
F e"YTC said be bad r1irTeT Md 
., many iiood pLa~ra II once. 
Lead IDJ the .~ m du.r IDJ II>< 
R':'IU-1&.r ae&.eOa rec.ord - W18e ... 
Madty Doml,...., . . The QUlU 
aJld Ia:reaa lyr K 'nio r ta , -0 
enltt lna t..y wC'C'tC'nO C01-'npe'I -
t\.on. Domi"lUC'Z ha. tellmr-d 
WlUi' .opbomorl: eM1. Grecn-
clair to iorm _ alrOna number 
IWO doubk. un n ' or 1M Sa lu-
k la . . 
Aleo u.nI:lc-alen ... , 4-0. Btl I 
Lloyd wt U probably r"ewr-n to 
Ihe SIU lineup tn the num~ 
IWO .1Q&1c-a .pot tx-hlnd GtJdc-
mClate r. Uoyd ml&ac'd tbe.· 
Toledo and Northern 1111.001. 
conIcal .• laal wod:;end. 
Domll1Cuez .. III probabl y b< 
,latr"d In the number I h r (' (' 
, Ins I (' • mat ch wllh C h r t. 
Gree-oda le , Graham Snoek and 
RI) BriscOt' (.·xpt-ctcd 10 com-
pete III the rem.lnlDJ .... Iea 
dual •• 
.-'rltbo\ch 'oll,.earlyao.ttw>n 
ma tche. 10 Souche..-nC a".6rn l. 
and UC LA on a .ea-If~· rn lour, 
Tennea..:c baa buUt up 10 I 
12-4 ..-ecord w tth r("unl Wlna,' 
o~r Flortda 7·2. C.orll" 
Tecb 6-3, KCnlucty 7-2, and 
Eaal Tcn.ntaeee tnd Furman 
both by 9-0 •••. II-<JUt •• 
Qt.1.boma CII), ... . Ihlrd 
In H. own lournamern Ifler 
au.atalnt.n& I 10UIh loca to MI.-
at •• lppt S II t e l.Il tbe acml _ lin.... SIU cId~lod "'1 .10&-
1 .. lppf St.at~ 7-2 In the final. 
of thr tournamenl, tan l...tF~ .. rt" 
. ald Oklahom. C II f h .. I"" po • 
IcnUar 10 cia .,tI)C' krloua 
c1Imale, 
T('nne .. ~ I nd Otlahofrou 
el l ) W111 mee-t cac.b other 
Slturc1l) II 10 I.m. on the. 
Salukl court •. 
Mets defeat Padres; 
Seaver breaks record 
EW YOR~ (AP, - T om 
Se .. e r u..d the majoT le~ 
~rd r.th 10 .ri~a ~ 
_ a rKOnI ..." 10 _raJ.,. 
-.me ....... w_..soy wbll e 
pitch"" . be Hr. yort ....... 
10 I 2-1 ~1dDT'f' ~r s.n 0Iq0. 
The 1_ C, Y_ A.ard 
w1Il.ae>r aDd 2..S-pmf: - .QDler 
lor \be world c.ham~" WIped 
IXIt tbr old ~r4 r COD-
-... .rtu-u 0 / d.,. 
betd jo!aLly by /our p_ra. 
He ~ao t ied the ....,.. rcoord 
of 19 III • pm< _ by SlrYc 
C.rleoD of the !it. Loal. 
CardIa&I. .- the ..... 
s.,.t.IS. 
T b~ .,.,.,. 
~r . u 001, o;ar atoon of 
I f: .a rt T Cf-XJeo .... C' 
au1teow::a. , u ..., _ 
~-. H . ..... ;t_V ... 
ltd), lor !aU ,., • .-• 
aar-c. G_ . .. c.aDed 
~ for • Q. and Al Perrlra. 
..,., ~ hI! I "",",c "'" In lbe 
eecO'>d 1A.'1n(. _ ruc.t the nnaJ 
out. 
" ,. a. I ,-..o-a.1t Ie r 'o r 
s.e .... n Wbo 1AI .. f: up only (be 
homer to Perrar.lJtt1w HCODd 
_ ... Inftdd aInJk by D .... 
CampbdJ In the loou1ll, a ball 
tb.at rblrd b_A> Joe 1'01 
I:aoc.te:I down _1M ... b-., 
II abo ... s... ... er'. 1~ 
ClCQaeCUtIye reptu Ie a .011 
tr1ump/l_ ... 10 _ ro_ 
to • . U. 7 re<lOnI .. 196'1 _ 
the ftr. _ tbU ,..ar. 
-~,-......,., ..thear. ...... __
011 r.e. ea.-u'. ......e Off 
~ J%.1ox. III the Ida.-
_r tid", III die wII>-
.... ,., .. eM • 
trIple ~ .... "... .., 
.,....... -.. T ... ", •• 
... GIl ...... ... 
, 
